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i I Builders' and General Hardware
OHAS. BRKWKK ft CO8

Boston Line of Packeta
QHAS, V. K. DOVE,
Surveyor aud Engineer.

frutniil Advertiser

u rcsiiauiu

turn

RMMAUSI 'LaZETTE OONTtllT,

AGBIOULTUfiAL IMPLEMENTS,

JPlaiitaation .

Supplies
r

PAINTS, OILS,

AGATE WARE, TIN

a
Cutlery and

Blake 's Steam

Butler un thii ubjtK't, vltdiverevl
at the re.ueHt oj tht Board ol Trade
ol Hw otk OHj. OoWbi 14 1S73.
Uesa3: "i challenge all the bul
lioaisu ol the country to show any
disasters and lossea iu trade aud
ooiuuaeico traceable to iucouvertible

aper, coutiueatal mouey aud all,
which shall te equal iu effect, either
as to sums amounts, disaster ox ruiu
to the busiueas aud ievade of a eouu-tryrit- h

these I have sketched eoni-in- g

horn a ourrenov called ' honett
money.' base.l on gold in the vaults
of a ban.,,

For me to name in detail the vol
ami nous failures of coin, redemvtiou,
bank and specie systems, the heart-
ache, misery and the material loss
occasioned by their failures, would
not only show the volume to be
greater than those wrought by all
the cheap money schemes known,
but the record would be too long for
our purpose. I will only refer to a
few cases now. The banks of the
United States have been compelled
to suspend specie payments at vari-
ous times, as follows: In ISiXK 1SU,
lli, 1$, l!v37, 1S39, 1811, 1S57,
1S61, and in 1873.

The lasrer three failures this writ-
er passed through, and suffered heavy
losses wgaeaca, which opened
my eyes to the evils of the false
money systems of the UTthMd world.
These suspensions Live invariably
. coasioned great public distress, aud
in several instances have involved
he entire country in bankruptcy and

ruin, from which it took years to re-

cover.
These were all gold banks specie

paying banks not "cheap money"
that the builionists howl so much
against as bringing bankruptcy and
ruiu upon business. This howl is
not just, the point is not well taken,
as in most, if not every case, paper
currency comes in to till a void left
by the disappearance of the coins.
I: :s ?satffeti) tare: m.uey Irove ou:
:r ; . :n- 0e learned writer asserts
the greenback drove gold and silver
cu: of circ-.i::- ;n in lv.'l when the

-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTO- N-

SEWING MACHINESS

Koyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,174.00

6Fire risks on all kinds of insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

H. E. M'INTYRE & BRO.,

iifPCRTKRS AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

HAWAIIAN

kkiwi iimJ Title Go.

HONOLULU, H. 1,

F. M . Hatch i'riitiUeni
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Castle - - - Secretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer k MauaKer
W. F. Frear - Auditor

Thiti Company is prepared to itearch
records aud furnish aitracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or cuiiteuplat
the purchase of real estate will find it

to their advantage to coitault the company
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt- -
D6B8.

Mutual Telephone 138; Bed Telephoue
152. P. O. Box 325.

0. BREWER & ., L'D.
Queen Stkekt, Honolcix H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onoinea Bngar Co.
lionomK Bugar Co.

Waituk'Ui Sugar Co
'Waihee ugar Co.

Ifiskee ugar Co.
ll;;k-akal- a Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San FranciBco Packets.
Chas. Brewer k Co.'s Line ol Bouton

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Ageuts Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of Oni ::as:"
Hon. J. O. Carter, l'resident & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop i

H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
S. C. Allen Esq. )

W02STQ S.AI,
HAS

REMOVED TO 17 NUUAND STREET

Corner Hotel S x liKET.

Silk Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Ghent Underclothing
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

( ontracts.
Agent to Oram Marriage Licenses Honol-

ulu.- Oahn.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Ol Pitt A

IScoTT'8 b reipht an.l Parcels Express.
Agent for the Lurlington Rnvtts.

Real Estatt Rroker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 34; Mot. Tel. 118; P.O. Bot 415

OFPIOS: Ke.t8 IfKBOHAKT.,
Bowoi m r. 0uw h. L

LOVE'S BAKERY
We, 7 Rnnmin Ktrwt

MitK nOHT.IiOVS, Vror.Mrtt,

trttj t.Tiptton of Hala oa rnr.
Broad and Crackers,

r I r h n

Soda Crackers

saloon Hroal

MILK BKKAD
fainwrt Ortm Prwrly Aitrnm t

W. All AN A,

Merchant Tailor
HAH lnMOVVD TO

No. 50 Niiuniui Siroot
(Two (loom Lol-'- old ntnnd.)

T now prepnred to pervo cttttOVDftfl
hoftiM linn ever.

BUOlm

8UN NAM

P. o. B6J
Begs to call the attention ol the pur-M-

their Inrpe nml selected

Stock of fftiwtnew? Gfoodm
PultaMe for th's mnrke, which will

be Hold m Lowest Prlee,

Daily khxr'm Ifa per month.

vUU.uKS KiOKKUl.NULY MOUKRATS

Koom 11, Spreckels' Blovk.

WILLIAM C. PAKKK,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AKI

OffUK No. IS Kaahuraanu Btreet, Uouo- -

lulu, H. I.

LEWERS A C00KK,

,?uoeMvr to Lwa- - a Diokcou)

liu(Kctt't. Ami iici.i Iu Lnuiber

a4 M Ktud. M tfatlcUug UaterUU.

No- - VO T STKKKT. HouolnlB

l. . THl liSlvS. w. r. rSEAB.

THURSTON & FREAR.

VHorneya - at - Law,
HONOLULU. U. 1.

. f uvor bishop's Hank.aju a. t8t.
W. E KOWELU

En'tuot v atul Suvvoyor

Kooa 3. Spreckels' Blotk.

BKAVlS saloon,
rvist.r;(. oppuoltv Wilder A i'o.'B

:. 3. NOLTS, FBOPRIIMOB.

r.M: . S sc-t-t. Served w!:L Ts. Ooffca
SMto .Ti;er, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open x'roni S a. us. till 10 p. n.
XS-sur-

r' Bonlsltea Siecllt y

JOHN T. WATERHODSE,

Liaorter ad Deiltr In

OBHERAL MEB0HANDISE.

K. 3- - l Queea Street, Honolulo.

H. HACKFELD A CO.,

Kenerdl Comniission Agents

Ccr. Fort a Qneea Su. , Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney md Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office KaahamaEa Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. C
Rogers).

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

ill FORT STREET.

TeUBwe . T. Q. Boa S9T

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Manufafrtoring g Jeweler!

Thoma3 Block, King: St.

Psrt.'.ritar attention paid to all
kind of Repairing.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

0r UnnAnn enl Hfrebant ir. (

L t4f ths MDtientQr

K. H. in, Woltor,
i r. ",' rlt70f the ,im v.

tcjv,?., &.at. .r. fl leo eol4 bam on ,4r(i;htftt

tr i mM e fa.ita

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

dfrrrtor Bele) Hotel 9f KMOdmtf

I 9 U'om MM trr j. n. r. Wi 'i n ntrr.
v Hmtn Bt, Hono.

M W MeOHESEY ft SONS,

WholwaJ Orocf, Commission Me-

rchants anrl tMJPfftsm
V; i-;- St., ff'nolnln.

WIf.I.IAM O. AfUff,
AT70RM7 AFT '.OtJ'Rfj OR AT LAW,

9OIOI0L0 IROR WORKS flO,

Steam EQnniiie0
lofrr. Mr,,,, Mil!., OawrtaML nrnm

nn4 e in'!r,

hipi' hlacTctmrthins'. f'.h work mtetftod

fJHARLRS P F'ETEHSOFI,

Tjrpriter and Notary PuMk

OfBc srHb L. A. Tburttrm.
I

jfhily iiri p?r month.

iMl'ORTKRto WILL l'LiAt
- .a --j. lake nutkt that the fine

BARK EDWARD MAY

AlcOlurc, Master,

Will Hail from Ronton for Honolulu on or
about DECEMBER ht, 1S92.

Eor further particulars apply to

C. BKKWKK A CO.

J. W. Wintr.Sr..1)DS.
W. O. Wintek, MIL, DDS.

WINTER & WINTER

DENTISTS,

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a Bkilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber base ( no better cau be
made) from $15 to 30

Gold fillings 3 to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
1 ivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

aOne-hal- f Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and per-

secuted. Our office will be open on my re-
turn from the country : old office, Hotel
street, Honolulu. 1 will visit Kauai on
Junel; Maui, August and September.

j&FWe defy competition.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET

Office Hoces 9 a. m. to 4 p. h.

N ft Ll'NPY.

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr.J. S. McGrew'

(3 AS ADMINISTERED.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AECHITECT !

Office Sprkckkt.8 Block, Room ft,

Hnjfoi.ri.TT, H. I.

Plana, tlnecificalions, and Huponutend
ence given for every description of Build
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
MP Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration. 2830-3m-tf

HI STACK ft CO..

DlAUHM in

WOOD AND COAL
AIpo White and Blnrk SrihI which wo

will soli hI the vorv lowenf msrkcl rlon
for CASH.

I'.i ' I t I.KTHONK N'. 414

Mutual Tkmh'ttonk n. 10,

303-l-

Assurance Company
? v in i K D

napitaL f B.000,000
A wets. 0,000,001

Having been apjwiinfed Agenfn of the
above Company we ore now rMdy to
pfTod Innnrnncos nt th lowmt rsten !

H. W. POHMIDT WON".

Iim"ot Hlonm
WNHV FMTilKY and BAKERY.

f. HORW Praetleal OpntteHotisi
pflqfTV Cool and Untie?

?. 71 Hotel Pit Telephone 7

EAST CORNER FORT

New Goods received bv every packet

VARNISHES AND LAMP GOODS,

WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Genera Merchandise !

Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEALERS IS

AND KING STREETS.

from the Eastern States and Europe.

No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

BELL 408.

your Household Fomltttrn in Its en

MuivilTrl. No. goi
Furni'Lurc Hon .

nnl KinllC Streets.
l'.'ta. Htovos. llantring liSmns ;

T. X L . eottl' r Nnnanu nnri King

Hold on 'tt? micrsiM?,

Proprietor.
'in ' '! r

! I totel H

TAILORS !

1 V BsiCKlPTlON RATKS

Daily Pacckc CwotsscLV- - ADvsnrtsia

Per year, with "OuidV. premium 6" W

Per month Jt 50

Per year, postpaid Foreiga 12 (W

Per year , postpaid lo V iMtdl Ssatea
America, CaaivJa, or Mexico. 10 00

UKLT ,12 PAOa) KUWAIliS ViJuWTt
,

"

.
I

Per year, with "Guide-- " premiuai. ? 00 ;

Per year, pcstpaid Foreign - GO
j

T" All transient Advertif

mast be prepa;-i- .

H. If. WarrxsY. Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'Six transient dvruauea:s and
must be prepaid.

arrien ir hoc allowed to sell
pMr. n ceive paTNMfti iroai
aaaacncwrs.

a inoiM or tiie Dallt Ast3- -

rs - With U vzms cars, al- -

wav--j be porcQAd from uhe ';?
Deier or at me odi'.-- e :: ?-- .v ca-

non. 4rj Merchant street.

D.vtlt ATKKna, aOccs.
aer mocta, or $6.00 a y3.-:-

advinot;. WnxiT Gazstts. 15.00
vear n advance. Papers act

prompclv paid for oa pres2
the mil, wui be itocceti w-tno-

further aodee.
abacrtptions for the Pazlt Anrsr

paid at the oablicarion office. 4n Mer-

chant street, or to the collector, j

receipt for the same.

'3.7 subscriber who pays to the on--

strictiT- - in ad-xaac- wilireferT
"

copy of the - T -- x as
a premium.

rinii rwn t! be eaid for
an that will Lead to the

cticn at anv one stea.:nz me
or Wtj .ert it ''

;c suscr. ters.

LeniTthy niTertiseman shmU
t x S use aa.v , i

sext mom;n:i

kawaiia.5 gazz : :

We

hecfri of a laergt retail torz that
Wsned at 1 in the wwrrUng and at
5 in. the tm;j, atc'.rtaiatd that
the 9ale of AW day were reprettnt-.- d

hy a fan doVar. O doUar n

the matter t Simply thi:
Good 4oxt tell themel9t. Tow

out them, on the h'Acej aud they
there. Just like n barTtaele.

don't Krtmaele. RUe
Get in oneh mith people.

Turn those good we. Jl'IpM'i
ink is the eonneeting link between
the people nnd yoitr theire. If
time are hard don't it on them
and make them harder. The rem-d- u

inf far rFnot mneh farther
than ovr ojfie'. We are herer with
owr pet 0te toeeel. oas? at yowrl

rvie. p

COR RESPOND ESC E

-i JOS V'.t ntw.-- "

rrtai4iTit9 sad-- , ir vy.n -- f vr
ynMpocdata

' Cheap Money."
Ma. EDr?-H- : I ?el gratefttl, ?T7

graw?-:!- . for r. pr'. -- ..g- .wor
me of iwiog the --.olrsmriS of yonr
papr to dvserjs f rii
laportanca to th wifar of oMMr

kind and wh-.o- h prtienUrly irifyrstfl
che p,p!A ,f she Iiands at tbia
lime. I rinn .T;on7 o st;,-- .

7ho8A --vho followed m in ttW
diflenemoTi of the above question in
the Bnlletin. an radiiy take np the
thread --,f sTflimenr, whr C wa
broken off hy eh . q ff-.;- r
to print; any more from me npon the
9iby?t of money.

More evils have fsiia ipon dpoe-ito- w,

to the bnsioess community and
to mankind by the faiiore of bnllion
banks and the ollapee of the specie
payment system at VMfiMi time,
than from all the cheap money " i
snegf. Yet these facte are totatTy ig-
nored by the enem-.e- a of
money"'

I copy the following paragraph
from an address of the Hon. B. F.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Rox

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

On Alakca and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
o--

fact is ail the banks bad suspended
specie payment before the greenbacks j

were lagped. Jo- - Al. Moem?.
(To be continued. )

The Toensts' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-dbf- e

for BtTiBgWB Tisiting this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter
p tiiMig to the different islands
with K"'Wm illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with-:- -

:he gu;i as :. a
lot of bother and questions.

MM

a card.

DK.J. WERNER (tO'ST

Tr:ni AIe ;-- re AttfOlfal

Caa be coosnlti t lrr. Forte's prta..
0 to 12 a. x. and from 2 to

r.

J. R. MAKJIONT,

Mm huywtiiTeiMiBi Pj.ilH

',17 MWftUMSttM FOB. SEW

IWw, BriigtA, and nri ehtet iror.
wot. Boilers rwaired at l;NeTa! rav
HHM.eMd water or steam preror ed

on tfl worlt.
r-- A : lrr p. x

ASK FOR

The Best Cn ned Bntter In the World

,Vcw Park Jrit Jtecelvt'1 1

a iflKSllffl

N m 2- Ceiifor St., Saj fktiWntiff

Tk PiQdki M) Unwrn

on Fridays from f nrrffl 12 o'loelc,
and on --tatnrdays from 2 itrtil frt.M;
on other days the ad-- r, .;on of visitors

imterVflrp the refln:ar
jrvrk. F'.v J v T.is.ww. t. ftffloflj vr.

fflTt-t- w Crttntor.

PiaflOfl For Hnt.

Pf A50S f5 r.',of ORfKK
from HfitotlM per mmth.r M " PKthKfMRWtOM
7HK WATAHA .1 ffHTWfl

0OVPA?r7. wt--o

Prompt attention to all orders.
T K L K P II O N K 8 I

MUTUAL 55. ....
IF YOU WANT TO HELL out

Urfity, call if the

P. Oi Rox No. 4X0. X
New and oVnd-Han- d

Wopt OOPi Nuuanu
Rpdf'xi-T- P"". Wurdrnin.q. tm
CheffoHiers, Bteamw nnd brands Chairs. Moras, i i iOtinges, mby

Crih. cfoOi) F'.f.pkf, Hewliii Machines. Whatnots, Meal h fct, Tnirik, pt-.- ,

Sold at th Lowest Cash prices at the
Streets !

PronfM IWraflM UUkM on goods

H. W. LEDERER,
'f-t'- )r r Hatt-roa- t

II. 8. TREGLOAN a son

( Jor. I v t m

MERCHANT

Dealers in Gtont'fl Fine Forniihing GNwdli
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If 'ou Want to Furnish Your House
CiO TO

and publish a code of letter signals for
the use of vessels registered under the
Hawaii in Flag. Such code Bhall be in
unison with the British Code List ani
the International Code List. The letter
signals assigned by the Collector-Gener- a:

shall be entered on the Ship's Register.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
Minister of Finance.

SAMUEL PARKER,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Minister of the Interior.

PAUL NEUMANN,
Attorney-Genera- l.

B. F. EHLkRvS & CO.'S
For all

Lace, Madras, Antique.

CHENILLE PORTIERES AND TABLE COVEBS, BED SPREAD
AND TOWELS, al! sold at very Low Prices. Also receive 1 :i

Full Line of Ladies' Children's 1 Infant Wear
Finance Department,

Honolulu, September 27, 1892. )

By virtue of the authority above con-
ferred, I have assigned to the Hawaiian
Merchant Vessels below mentioned and
described, the signal letters following
their officia1 number.

A. S. CLEGHORN,
Collector-Genera- l of Customs.
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0flrLadies' and Mioses' Jackets,

SUPPLIED BY

Style of

Fscurial. Curtains, Etc.

n m 3 upward.

During the

Cholera Scare,
And the BcarcttjF of the

ater Supply
it behooves every one to

be verv careful what

rh.ey Drink.
A GLASS OF

80DA
Is always

Put Bright
and

Sparkling
And free from the faintest sus-

picion of taint.

EVERY BOTTLE . WARRANTED

THE

3 oxt 8 treat,
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ANHBUSEE -- BDSC

Brewing Association

October, 1832.

9u. Mo. I'u. r&. Fr. Sa. , Oct. 6,
'Foil Moon.

gr Oct. 12,
8 l& La8t Qu'rt'r.

II 13 I!. Oct. 20,
New Moon.it; 17 IB 19 40 21 22

23 24 j 25 28 m Oct. 28,

9 First Qa'rt'r
n

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
Be Jut mi.! fiar n.t,

L.t all the enUg thou aiiu'dt at be
Thy Country's, thy Ood'l, aud Truth's.
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The Attorney-Genera- l took occa-
sion yesterday afternoon while dis-

cussing the Labor bill to cast a
slur on the lottery. This may pro-
bably be taken as an indication
that the Cabinet are opposed to
that scheme. Some may think it
strange that the little slur did not
come out before the election, but it
should be remembered that the
Attorney-Gener- al was absent on
Maui, and although he made a
speech when he came back, it
probably slipped his mind to ex-

plain that the Cabinet were opposed
to the lottery. He could not talk
about everything, and besides was
not Bill White there to do the lot-

tery part of the talking?

NOT ROSES.

The Cabinet is not reposing on a
bed of roses. They are retaining
their seats with exactly one-ha- lf of
the Legislature opposed to them.
A change of one vote only will oust
the Ministry. Under these circum
stances, the Ministry can retain
control only by having a compact
homogeneous support. Such a
support they have not got, how
ever.

A number of those who voted
against the resolution of Want of
Confidence, stated specifically at
the time that they wanted to see
first what the Cabinet were going
to do about the Marshal, and if the
Marshal were not removed they
would vote against the Cabinet.
Three weeks have passed, and
there seems to be less likelihood
now than there was three weeks
ago that the Cabinet will take any
action concerning the obnoxious
official.

Already there is muttering and
dissatisfaction among those who
desire a change in this respect,
which is liable to break out any j

day, and leave the Wilson Cabinet j

stranded high and dry.
Verily the Cabinet is seated on i

a Volcano.

ANOTHER KAU COFFEE ENTERPRISE.

K3?h e Denver, Colorado, Sun, of
September 21, 1892, says that the
following articles of incorporation
were filed the previous day with
the Secretary of State :

"The Kona Coffee and Commercial
Company, articles of incorporation;;
capital 6tock, $170,000; incorporated
by John William Mason, Nathan A.
Baker and William B. Van Attu,
under the laws of Colorado; will
operate in the Hawaiian Islands to
raise coffee and tropical fruits; the
principal office is in Denver, with a
second or subsidiary office in Hono
lulu; directors, Nathan A. Baker,
William B. Van Attu, William Bay:
ley, John W. Mason, W.W. Parshall,
I. Leiore and Philip Peck. Mr.
Mason is now at the Windsor, en
rente to Honolulu, where he has a
plantation of 800 acres."

Rumors have been current here
for a month past that a company
had been formed in the United
States to start a coffee plantation
on what is known as the Olaa tract,
in Puna, and the above would seem j

to confirm them. That coffee can
be grown there successfully is very
certain, and the surest way to make
the venture a success is under the
auspices of a company with ample
capital, as proposed above. We
shall be very glad to welcome Mr.
Mason as the pioneer of this enter-
prise, and trust it may be carried
out as indicated in the bove ex-

tract. If successful, it will pay
better than any Colorado silver
mines.

Bill 157, concerning Chinese im-

migration, came up for considera-
tion in the House yesterday, and
was discussed all day without any
result. It will be considered again
to-da- y. The bill is one of the
most important measures intro-

duced during the present session.
It provides for the admission of
Chinese without any limit set, upon
the condition, to be expressed in
the permits, that the immigrants
so admitted shall confine them-

selves to " domestic service or
agricultural labor in the field, or
in sugar or rice mills." A fine of
$100 is provided for every violation
of this condition.

The importance of seeuring
cheap labor for the plantations can
hardly be over-estimate- d. It is
rank folly to talk and act as though
the interests of that industry could
be separated from those of the
community at large. On the other
hand, the country has something
besides its meredy financial in-

terests to look to. Its position as a
civilized State must be taken into
account, and if we do not wish to
become an Asiatic colony, we must
not throw the doors wide to let the
Chinese in.

There are two objections to the
bill in its present form. First, it
is questionable whether it is consti-
tutional or not, and in the second
place it would prove almost impos-
sible to enforce the restriction as to
employment, owing to the well-know- n

difficulty of identifying
Chinese. A constitutional amend
ment would obviate the first diffi
culty and the passage of Mr. Neu
mann's registration act would re
move the second.

It is well-know- n that the passage
of the McKinley bill has already
greatly lowered tne wages ol un
skilled labor in this country, and
the downward tendency has prob
ably not stopped yet. Wages are
already very low in comparison
with the rates that have ruled any
time this last ten years.

The report of the Inspector of
Japanese Immigrants, Mr. Naka
yam a, in 1888, shows that in that
year Japanese upon the expiration
of their contracts were, as a rule,

ed at wages varying from
$17.00 to $24.00 per month. They
may now be got for about half the
last named figure. A fall in the
average wage rate of 30 per cent.
would mean probably a saving of
$10 a ton on the cost of sugar. Is it
probable that the wages of unskilled
labor can be brought much below
$12.50 a month, by anything short
of an absolutely unrestricted im
portation of Chinese?

Ihere is another question
which should be answered be
fore this bill is passed. How
will the Japanese Government
look upon the reopening of Chinese
immigration on a large scale? The
report of Mr. ISacayama for 1892
contains some very important 'm

timations on this subject. Mr
Nacayama says the numerous pub
lie officials and members of Parlia
ment with whom he conversed al
expressed great dissatisfaction with
the Act of 1890, authorizing the in- -

troduction of Chinese laborers into
this Kingdom, lie further states
that this correctly represents pub
lic sentiment in Japan on the sub-

ject, and he closes his report by
recommending the matter to the
earnest consideration of the Minis-
ter. The withdrawal of the Japan-
ese immigration would be a disaster
to the sugar industry, and nothing
should be done without definite
information in the premises.

There are supposed to be not less
than two thousand Chinese va-

grants in the islands. If the Regis-
tration Act passes, these men will
have to go to work or leave the
country, and if they adopted the
former alternative the labor market
would be still further relieved.

You Know !

AT THE

! -- CRITERION -:- -

Oyster Cocktails!

ON ICE
3195-2- t

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCTION SALE
OF- -

Brunswick Billiard Parlors

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the premises McINERNY II ALL. Fore Street
1 will sen at Puoiic Auction, the

TABLES, FIXTURES FITTINGS, Etc.

of the BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.

There are

Two Brunswick Pool Tables

-- AND-

Three Bmswick Billiard Mies,
with

Balls, Cues, Racks, 1 to.

The Tables are new and are the best in the
country. The Hall is fitted up with all

the appliances of a

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD RESORT.

and ofl'ers an A 1 chance to obtain a fine invest
ment. The above will be sold as a whole or tub
divided. Parties not able to attend the sale can
send orders to the undersigned

JAS. F. MORGAN.
1446-- 2 AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE.

N MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1892,
V at 12 o'clock noon, Mr. Jas, .
Morgan will sell at Public Auction, at
his Auction Room, on Queen street,
Honolulu,

The paid up Policy No. 509 545
of the Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New
York for $450 issued to Anton Borba
of Wailuku, Maui ;

And all the riht, title and
interest of Anton Borba of Wailuku,
Maui in and to an undivided two lifihs
interest in that certain piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 43,736 square
feet and being situate on the maukA MJf
of King street (Puwaa) next to the
vacant lot at the corner of King an.'
Punahou streets. The whole piece ol
land lias a frontage of 1893 feet on
King street and a depth of 231 feet and
is under lease to Chin ('hong at $100 per
annum, lease to run up to September 15,
1893.

Anton Borba's title to two fifth of
this piece of land was conveyed to bim
by deed of John and Joe fcrnsberger,
dated May 18, 1883, and recorded Book
81, page 427.

C. BOLTE,
Assignee of the Bankrupt Estate of Anton

Borba, Wailuku.
Honolulu, Sept. 17, 1892.

3180 1446-t- d

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

-- A-

ILLUSTRATKD

TOURISTS' (tUIDE

Through a Hawaiian Islands
0

H. M. WHITNEY, Kiutor.

Price in Honolulu. UO Cents per Copy

The GUIDE Rives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Some of the illustrations in the new
book are very line specimens of the Photo-tin-t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian News Rom
any's, and at T. G. Thrum's Up-tow- n

tationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for G4 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 75 Cents.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Full Page Illustrations of Island Scenery,

and a description of the Pearl Harbor
Railway enterprise, and surrounding
country.

It has also FOUR MAPS of the larger
islands, prepared expressly for it.

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St.

HOP CH0NG RESTAURANT

MEALS. DINING
FIRST-CLAS-

S

upstairs 25c. $4.50 a week.
Every thing clean and good cooks. Fine,
cool place. Corner Merchant and Nuu-
anu streets. 3165-l- m

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively

MAN UFACTUKED JROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

Postal Savings Bank Notice.
By authority of Section 11 of "An Act

to I mend and Consolidate the Laws re-

lating to the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank," approved on the 7th day 01

September, lb92, and on that day taking
effect; notice is hereby given that the
rate of interest on Savings Bank deposits
is fixed as follows :

On amounts under and up to Five
Hundred Dollars ($500,, in Gold Coin
of the United States of America, in any
one account, already on deposit in the
Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank on Sep-

tember 30, 1892, interest will be payable
from October 1, 1892, forward until
further notice, at the rate of 6 per cent,
per annum, in Gold Coin of the United
States of America.

On amounts over Five Hundred Dol-

lars ($500) and not exceeding Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2500)

in Gold Coin of the United States of
America, in any one account, on deposit
in the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank
on September 30, 1892, interest will be
payable from October 1, 1892, forward
until further notice, at the rate of 5 per
cent, per annum, in Gold Coin of the
United States of America.

On deposits placed in the Savings
Bank after September 30, 1892, interest
will be paid until further notice, at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum on accounts
not exceeding Five Hundred Dollars
($500). No interest will be paid on
accounts exceeding Five Hundred Dol-

lars ($500), in single accounts, deposited
after September 30, 1892.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
Minister of Finance.

3184-t- f 1447-2- t

Postal Savings Bank Notice.
By Section 17 of "An Act to Amend

and Consolidate the Laws relating to the
Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank," approv-
ed on the 7th day of September, 1892, and
on that day taking effect, the Minister of

Finance is authorized to issue Coupon
Bonds of the Hawaiian Government, to
be styled the " Postal Savings Bank
Loan," to be issued only to depositors in
the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank who
may apply for the same. The "Postal
Savings Bank Loan" bonds are redeem-
able in not less than five nor more
than twenty years, at the option
of the Minister of Finance, and
bear interest at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum, to be paid semi-annuall- y,

interest and principal payable in
Gold Coin of the United States of

America, or its equivalent.
Any depositor with an aggregate

amount to ais credit in the Savings Bank,
of not less than Two Hundred Dollars
($200) in Gold Coin of the United States
of America, which shall have been on
deposit at least three months, is entitled
on application, to an issue of " Postal
Savings Bank Loan" bonds in exchange
therefor, in sums of One Hundred Dollars
($100) or multiples thereof.

Applications will be received at the
Postal Savings Bank for "Postal Savings
Bank Loan" bonds from date until Octo-

ber 31 , 1892, inclusive.
E. C. MACFARLANE,

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1892.

3184-t- f 1447-2- t

Tenders for the Purchase of
Hawaiian Government

Treasury Notes.
Department of Finance.

Honoli lc, September 30th, 1892. j

Under authority of the Act approved
August 30, 1892, the Minister of Finance
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha-

waiian Government for in deno-

minations cf not less than f300 or more
than $5,000, payable not less than three
months, nor more than Eighteen months
from the date of this act. These Notes
will bear interest not exceeding six per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annual- ly

in U. S. Gold Coin, and are exempt from
taxes.

Tenders for the above will be received
at the Treasury up to the 20th DAY of
OCTOBER, 1892, which tenders shall
state the amount desired, and the
interest which will be accepted by the
person applying for same.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
3190-t- d Minister of Finance.

Health Notice.
The Board of Health has directed its

Agents to make a special inspection of
houses and premises in the city of Ho-

nolulu with a view of putting the same
in a good sanitary condition, and the
public are therefore requested :

1. To render all assistance possible to
the Agents of the Board of Health.

2. To obey the instructions of the
Health Agents.

3. To put drains, cesspools, privy-vault- s

and other receptacles of refuso in a good
sanitary condition .

4. To have all garbage and other de-

caying refuse promptly removed, and all
sources of noxious smells disinfected.

By order ot the Board of Health.
DAVID DAYTON,

President.
Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1892 . 3183-1- 4t

Hawaiian Letter Signals for
Use at Sea.

Finance Department, )

Honolulu, September 27th, 1892. J

The Collector-Gener- al of Customs for
the Hawaiian Kingdom, is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to assign, issue

No Corn or Corn preparations used in place of Malt, as ia done
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen tin; cost of their Beer,
and to compete with our workl-renowne- d and justly famed article.
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NOTICE.

TO DEPARTURE FROMOWING the undersigned re-
quests his debtors to make immediiite
payment of their debts to Mr. H. Lose.

A. R ROW AT, V. S.
Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1892. 3192-- 1 w

House to Kent.

jtfL A HOUSE OF 4 BEDROOMS
Parlor, Dining Hoom, Pantry,
Kitchen and Bathroom with a

Large Yard to rent or lease, corner of
Nuuanu and Vineyard streets. Enquire
at promises next door to J. H. Brims'.

3191-lw- tf

A Card.

PkR. J. W. GUNST, M. D., HASJ removed to Dr. Foote's premises
(during his absence) and office, corner
of Punchbowl street and Beretania.

Jt Office hours : from 9 to 11 :30 a
m. ; 2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m.

3190-l- m

Horse for Sale.

A GOOD SADDLE HORSESi for sale. Inquire at 22, School
street or Bell Telephone 56.

3191-t- f

For Sale or Lease.

JBL THOSE DESIRABLE PRE--
mises lately occupied by Mr. E.
Suhr, will be for sale or "lease at

reasonable price or rental . The grounds
contain a variety of fruit and ornamen-
tal trees. The commodious dwelling is
well furnished with modern improve-
ments and conveniences. Roomy
Barns and a two Room Cottage for
servants. For further particulars, apply
to JOHN ENA,

Office Inter Island Steam Navigation
Co. 3181-t- f

Old Rags Wanted.
Clean White Rags suitable for

bandages are wanted for use at the
Bishop Home and the Boys' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281 Mu-
tual telephone and they will be sent for, or
leave the same at the office of the Board
of Health or at J. T. Waterhouse's,
Queen Street.

With the Completion of the New Brewhousey
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: G kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior juality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, wdiieh with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will nowT supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.3098-t- f

Tlie Daily Advertise
50 CENTS PER MONTH.
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TIME TABLE.
IStii u, l t. u . k. a;.

Weather, clear ; wind, light VE.

The U. S. S. Boston received coal Flofrom the schooners Mary E. Foster pit.s, Frozen Oysters, Celery, Cauli-- j

and Kaulilua yesterday. flower, Salmon, etc. White Leaf and
The Hawaiian schooner Li ho- - j Red Cabbage,

liho, Captain H. H. Berry, is prob--
'

On hand 7000 Kona Oranges, large
ably on her wav back from Lavsan and sweet, $1 50 per hundred.

The Lady Members Entertain
Their Friends.

Some weeks ago the ladies of Paci
fie Rebekah Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.,
gave a s access ful entertain mont at a
private dwelling, and emboldened
by their success, decided to ;

give another exhibition of tab-
leaux, and selected a hall that would
allow all of their friends to be pres
ent and enjoy themselves.

The second literary and social en- -

, '.
ti.rtainmant t.-in- rlifa last nvanino

J ? J
at Harmony Hall, on Kins street.
and proved to be a most enjoyable
affair.

The programme included vocal
and instrumental music, interspersed
with some pretty tableaux represent
ing several familiar pictures. After
the literary portion of the programme i
was finished dancing was indulged

Hawaiian Stamps
wa:n ted.

T WILL PAY CASH. FOR FITHERI ta or small quantities ol n-i- Ha-
waiian Postage Stamps, as follows:

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the eame rates. )
1 cent, violet ;it
1 cent, blue go
1 cenr, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 60
2 cent, brown . 50
2 cent, rose 20
2 cent, violet. 1891 issue... 50
5 cent, dark blue 60
5 cent, ultramaiitie blue.... 00
8 cent, green v 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 60
12 cent, black , 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown .. ...... 6 00
18 cent , red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 5 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 1 69
5 cent envelope 1 60
10 cent envelope 3 00

00TNo torn stamp wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t-f

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Honolulu to get your

FROM AND VFTER OCT. 1, 1892.

A v 1

TRAIN8
A.M. A.M. P.M. T.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..0:15 8:45 1:45 4:35'
VrriTd IIononltoll.7:20 9:67 :57 6:3St

Lwn Honov.llnll.730: 10:43 3:43 5:421

Arrive Houol ulu ..8:35' 11:55 4:55 0 5O1

PEVRL CITY LOCAL

oaTii Honolulu 5:1US

rive Pearl City.., 5:481 ....
ve Pearl City ...6:;"55f

Vve Honolulu. ...7:30
Saturday i only.
indayvexcepted.
"urdnys exempted. 28o3-- q

'iliCN MAIL SThAMEltS.
MJAIi LINE S. H. Al'STRAlIA.

Arrive Leave
""ancisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.

...Oct. 5 . ...'ct. 12

...Nor. 2.... Nov.
,23 ...Nov, 30... Dec. 7

jc. 21 . . . Pec. 28 . . Jan. 4

OTHER FOREIGN BTEAME'uS.

I. 8. China due from San Fran .Nov. 1

OCEANIC THROUGH LINX.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-- ,
Francisco. cisco

Alameda .Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa ,.Nov. 17 Monovrai

Meteorological Record.
iy thk government pcrvev. ptjelisuto

EVEI'.T MONDAY.

in by the auditors. "eight lor Kiiauea was orougtit
The success of the evening, at d , back, as there was a heavy north-fro- m

the participants, is due to tue erly swell there which prevented

1

II

m

2P BABOM. TUKUMO HI

5 I v B o Su I
' $ B b - a 5- - " "r B

San. 25 30. 0'J 30.03 76 &5 0.03 61 3 ke
Mon 26;30. 10 30.01 76 M 0.00 C4 3 nk
Tue;27 30.CXJ-2- 9t' 74 83 o.tfl 57 5 nne
Wed 28 30.03 '29.97 73 83 0.2 70 1 NE
Thn 29i:JO.09,:J0 00 75 83!0.00 69 9 ese
Prid 3030.0 30 00 72 84 0.20 67 3 8 he
8t. 1130.04 '29 96 K8 8.ril0 OH 73 3--

t

Kawaiahao concert to-morr-

night.

Oyster Cocktails at the Criterion
Saloon.

Ehlers tfc Co. have a new adver-
tisement in this issue.

Jas. F. Morgan has a furniture
outfit for nine rooms for sale.

A furnished cottage on Vineyard
street is for rent. See advertise-
ment.

The programme for
night's concert can be found else-
where.

LiborniVs saxophone solo made
the hit of last night's concert at
the Hotel.

The Temple of Fashion will not
be open to-da- y. See their card in
another column.

The Brunswick Billiard Parlors
will be sold at auction on next Mon-

day by Jas. F. Morgan.

Ttie regular quarterly meeting of
C. Brewer & Co. will be held on
the 14th inst., at 10 a.m.

The Hawaiian Rifle Association
will hold a special meeting this
evening at the Y. M. C. A.

' C. V. E. Dove the surveyoXand
civil engineer is now locatedat
room Xo. 11, Spreckels' block.

Frank Hastings and ex-Minis- ter

Spencer are the latest named for
the vacant Consulship at Santi
It ran cisco.

Chaplain Frank Thompson, U.
S. N., of the cruiser Charleston, was
married recently in San Francisco
to Miss Ida Carleton.

Justice Dole has appointed JD.
Paris administrator of the estate of
his father, the late J. D. Paris. The
bond was placed at $2000.

rs. Alex. Young and Miss Young
among the passengers detained

on the Australia. They will be
ashore some time to-morr- after-
noon.

It was generally reported about
town yesterday afternoon that Rep.
Xawahi would bring in a no confi-
dence resolution in the House
and he didn't.

The list of names of the people
announced to appear at the Kawai-
ahao concert to-morr- evening is
a guarantee that an excellent con-
cert will be given.

Ovide Musin is expected on the
Mariposa from the Colonies ; and
if the vessel is in port during the
evening, a concert will be given at
the Opera House.

The excellent article on the har-
bor bar, which appeared in yester-
day's Advertiser, will be reprinted
in next week's Gazette. Send a
cop' to your friends abroad.

That safeguard of the country
a Hawaiian jury is breaking the
record at the present term of the
Supreme Court. They convicted a
native che fa fiend yesterday.

There will be a meeting next
Monday evening at the Y. M. C. A.
for the purpose of discussing ways
and means for erecting a monu-
ment to the late H. R. Hitchcock.

The passengers on the Australia
are killing time by fishing, and a
man who is worthy of belief, says
that a fish about seven feet long
was captured yesterday and hauled
on board.

Business men appreciated the
Advertiser's excellent report of
the harbor bar opening by pur-
chasing a large number of yester-
day's issue, with the intention of
sending copies abroad.

Next Saturday the long-talked-o- rj

race win xaKe place oetween tne
Myrtle and Healani boat crews.
Both crews are doing excellent
wck, but knowing ones say the
Mvrtles are "not in it."

The official election returns from
Waialua have not been received, as
yet, but are expected at the Inter-
ior office to-da- y. Messrs. Hopkins
and Maile, the newly elected No-
bles, are expected to take their
seats this afternoon.

Under the heading "A Daring

The Board of Representatives of
the Honolulu Fire Department held
a monthly meeting last evening to
discuss routine business. The fire
marshal was notified to be present
at each meeting hereafter to answer
any questions that may be put to
him.

G. Carson Kenyon has applied
to the Supreme Court to be admit-
ted as a member of the bar. Car
son is evidently qualifying himself
to be the next Attorney-Genera- l,

and it he can get someone to testi- -

fy as to his ood ral character,
i his chances are g

V A 11. t t'o I ! O f ri Coll T 0 It.p-Z- r x t: au'iuuiLi, 11 uiu kcii x i uii
ciB0O October 5th. Camarino's
Refrigerator, rontaininc a full sun- -

ply of lee-boo- se fruits and vegetables,
all fresh and sound Grapes, Barttett
Pears. Peaches. Plums. Quinces. Ad- -

. .

Mutual Telephone. 378. 8194--St

WMousqattaire Undressed Kid
Gloves for Sl.50 a pair, at Sachs',
108 Fort Street,

gJSST P.iciSc Saloon, corner of
Nuuauu and King street?. Finest
brands of Liquors, Wines and

Beers in the city. 3171-t- f

a Figured Lawn and White
Lawn, Ladies' Blouse Waists at
Sachs' Store. 3183.

$,yZT Dr. McLennan lias removed
to Alakea street, opposite the Y. M.

C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lutz. Offlee hours 9 to 12, 2

to 4 and evenings 0 to 7. Sundays:
10 to 1. Bell Telephone, 197, Mutual,
682. 3115-t- f

Ladies' Silk Waists, black
and fancy colors at Sachs' Store.

Nets uiicitiscmcnt

HYGIENE !

If you intend to do your part in

looking after the sanitary condition

of Honolulu, we wish to call your

attention to the following disinfec-

tants and their uses:

COPPERAS, or SULPHATE of IRON

is considered a powerful disinfectant. It
is easily used by dissolving in water and

thrown upon the decomposed matter.

As we have nearly half a ton of this on

hand, we can furnish it in large quanti-

ties at a very low price.

CREOLIN is a disinfectant and deo-

dorant used largely during Cholera

epidemics. During the epidemic of 1890,

the Egyptian Government used alone

during the month of August 15,000

litres to disinfect Cairo and Alexandria.

This is sold at 50 cents a bottle, which is

enough to disinfect 100 cubic feet of

garbage or other matter.

CARBOLIC ACID, crude or pure is

well known to all. We have this by pint

or gallon.

CALVET'S CABOLIC POWDER is

the right article to ii e about hen

houses, etc.

CONDY'S FLUID or solution of Per-

manganate of Potash, is a poweral oxidiz-

ing agent and is more applicable to the

sick room than elsewhere.

LYSOL is a coal tar product. As a

bactericide it is equal to Creolin. It is a

general disinfectant and especially ap-

plicable for closet?, for the laundry and

sick room.

Remember that disinfectants can be

obtained in any quantity and at very low

prices at

Hobron, Newman S Co.'s

Cor. Fort and King Streets.

Annual Meeting.

rpHB ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Stockholders of the Kobala Sugar

Co. will be held October 20th next, at
the office of Castle & Cooke, at 10 o'clock
a.m. J. B. ATHERTON,

3187-- 1 f Secretary.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING 1

MISS BURRO WE,
99 Hotel Street.

Washing dresses neatly made from $3
up. Waists cut, fitted and stitched, $1. A
good fit guaranteed. 3154-- 1 m

TO Lj KT

SEPTEMBER 1st, THEFRO on Kukui Street at present
occupied bv Capt. Fuller. Apply to

3142-t- f A. McKIBBIN.

TO LET.

TO LET A FINE STORE ON
King street, near Castle &
Cooke's, latelv occupied by Mr.

Thomas Lindsey for the last five years.
This store which i two stories high,
with Large Basement, is of Brick, and is
Fire Proof, being plastered and hard
finished throughout, with Cast Iron
Front and Plate Glass Windows with all
modern improvements. This Store has
a Large Yard in the rear, making it con-
venient for tenants to dwell on the
premises. 3191-6- t tf

wer
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
coma not. i was wonting then lor
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin -

--id Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been lor seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-liiel- y

relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my c"ndition,
and from whom I bought the mcdi-cin- e.

I live with my wife and family
at zo James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, JoiinD. Cox.

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Stray Horses.

NOTICE IS HEREBY

M given that the following ani-
mals which have strayed into

Ranch, King street, will be
ro'.d at public auction, if not claimed and
charges on them paid during next thirty
days :

One small sorrel Hors, branded J--L,

Lur white feet.
One dark ash-colore- d Horse, branded

C H, one white foot.

For further information, apply
on above premises. 3188-4t- a

For Lease,

THOSE DESIRABLE PRE-misc- s

now occupied by the fam-
ily of Mr. John H, Paty, will be

leased for a term of years, at a rental to
suit the times. The grounds contain
about four acres, are well stocked with a
variety of fruit bearing and ornamental
trees, and command one of the finest
views in the suburbs of the city. The
commodious dwelling is well furnished
with all the modern conveniences.
Roomy Barn and Servants Rooms com-
plete. For further particulars, apply to

J. O. CARTER.
Honolulu, Sept. 5, 1892. 31()8-l- m

COTTAGE TO RENT

7ERY REASONABLE TERMS. AP--

ply to V. J. FAGERROOS,
Hotel st., No. 55, McLean Block.

FOR SALE.

OFFER FOR SALE AT THEW1following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4.50 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 11. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4 50 per dozen.

Terms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- Hawaii, H L

SAVED !

What is saved? Your moiiey and
valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako saiid, but a
trustworthy bale, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will c.irry your
treasures safelv through a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the money intend-
ed for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good sugar, but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand in its composition.

A few Hall's Safes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe- -

T. W. HOBRON. Agent
for Herrine Hall Marvin Co.

2 Lots for Sale.

FINELY LOCATED RESI-denc- e2 lots, 200x250 feet each, at
Makiki, on reasonable terms.

fiBf For further particular apply at
corner Kinau and Punchbowl Streets
of

3111-lwt- ft L. ns ANDRADE.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Hono. ulu. Par
lor, Diuing Room, 2 Bed Kooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms. Store Room and Buth Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramwavs. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

Wanted

SUGAR BOILER. APPLY TO
C. BREWER & CO.

3158-l- m

T.. 1 1 :.u f T" I i

Ariau? wuu a v I 1 uv ;

captain promised to....be m Hono-- !

lulu about the middle ot this
month.

The barkentine S. X. Castle was i

moved to the Kinau wharf yester- -

day.
The steamer James Makee ar

rived on Thursday
.

morning from
rr- - , Tl.U.H Vmi""r a"- - DUfi,- - "?

her making a landing. She Jeit
again yesterday afternoon for Ha
namaulu, Kapaa and Kilauea.

The American ship Susquehanna,
Captain Sewall, arrived at Liver-
pool September 3d, from San Fran-
cisco, making the passage in 93
days a very short passage.

It is reported that the steamer
Manuel Dublan has been chartered
with a view to working up a trade
between San Diego and the Hawai-
ian Islands. The steamer will
probably sail for Honolulu about
October 15, with an excursion
party and a small cargo by way of
experiment. San Diego Union.

The schooner Moiwahine goes on
the Marine Railway this morning.

The following vessels are sup-
posed to be on their way to this
port from San Francisco : Barks
S. C. Allen and Forest Queen ;

schooner Aloha and barkentine W.
H. Diamond, and brigantine Con-suel- o

for Kahului.
The steamer Kaala will likely

arrive at Koolau to-da- y from
HanaleL

Mr. Alex. Smith, the ship car-
penter, purchased an old surf boat
some time ago. He has refitted
the same and converted her into a
sloop. Yesterday Mr. Smith and
about six others went out sailing
in her, and she proved a fair sailer.

It is reported that the White
Star line has ordered the construc-
tion " of the largest and fastest
vessel in the world." Messrs.
Harland & Wolff, of Belfast, have
received the order. The new boat
will be eighty feet longer than the
new Cunarder, but about the same
beam ; and her tonnage will be
about 2500 greater than that of the
Campania. It is prophsied that
the new ship will make thirty
miles an hour with her twin screws.
She is expected to be the first boat
to cross the Atlantic in less than
five days. N. Y. Marine Register,
Sept. 23.

- ., .

The Daily Advertiser (6 pages, 42
columns) publishes more news and
has a larger advertising patronage
than any newspaper published in the
Hawaiian Islands.

2cu) ouertisnumts.

TO LET

ON VINEYARD STREET, A
Handsomely Furnished Cottage,
containing 3 Bed Rooms, Parlor,

Sitting and Dining Room, Pantry,
Kitchen, Out, Houses, etc. For further
particulars, apply to

McLEAN BROTHERS,
3195-t- f Hotel and Nunanu sts.

Quarterly Meeting.

THE REGULAR QUARTERLY
Meetinr of the Stockholders of C.

Brewer & Ud., L'd., will be held at the
Company's office, on Queen Street, in
Honolulu, on the 14th inst., at 10 a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary,

Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1892. 3195-7-t

NOTICE.
WILL BE A MEETINGTHERE NIGHT, October 10,

1S92, at 7 o'clock, at the Y. M. C. A.
Hall, for the purpose of discussing ways
and means of erecting a monument of the
late H. R. Hitchcock. All who were at
the seminary while he was principal,
are earnestly requested to be present.

3195 3t

Rooms with Board,

TWO OR THREE ROOMS,
in a cottage pleasantly located,
on the line of the tramcars, within

fifteen minutes' ride from the Post Office.
For further particulars, Address "Cot-
tage," at office of Daily Advertiser.

3193-- 1 w

NOTICE.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Hawaiian Rifle Association will be

held FRIDAY EVENING, the 7th inst.,
at 8 o'clock, at the Y. M. C. A. for the
consideration of reports from the
Prize and Printing Committees, a pro-
position to secure a New Range. As
this meeting will be of special importance
to the Association, a full attendance is
requested. WALTER E. WALL,

Secrets r v
Honol ulu, Oct. 4, 1892. 3193-3- t

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCE RECENTLY Oc-

cupied by Hon. A. Rosa, adjoin-
ing residence of G. E. Board man.

House new, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern Improvements.
Rent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3192-t- f Custom House.
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Tide. Sun and Moon.
8V O. J. I.TON8.

si 5! ?i r 3" ! 3
x
B

Day - i
X

9 a "
p. in- - !a.m. p.tn.ia.m

Mod ... 2.201 l.SOi 9.10 8.15 6.52 6.46 3.18
Tnes... 3. 0 2.40 9.40 9.30 5.62' 5.45 4.19

a.m . v . m ' rlsi'8
Wed .. 3.20, 3.20 10. 0 10.30 5.52! 5.44 6.47
Tnur.. 3.45 3.6010.1611. 0 6.53 5.43 6.28
Fri 4.16, 4.30:10.30111.30 5.53: 5.41

p.m. 7. 8

Sat.. 5. 0 5.30 10.50 0.20 5.54 5.40 7.55
Sun. 6.50 6.35 12. Oj 1.20 5.54 5.39 8.50III

Fullmoon on the 5th at 7b. 40m. p. m.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AK It I V A I.S.
Thursday, Oct. 6.

Stnir Jas Makee, Macauiey, from Kauai.

DKI'AiniiKKS.
Thuesday, Oct. (i.

Stnir James Makee, Macaulav. for
Kapaa.

Scbr Kulamanu for Waipio and Tohoiki.

VKSSEL8 LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr W O Hall, Simerson, for Maui and
Hawaii, at 10 am.

VEHSKL.S KM 1'OIIT.
(ThU list does not include coasters.)

U S Cruiser Boston, Wiltse, Hilo
Am bk Albert, Winding, San Francisco.
Am bkt Discoverv, McNeill, San Francisco.
Am bktne S N Castle, Hubbard. S F.
Am scbr Robt Lewers, Goodman, Paget Sd

rOREION VKSSKI.M KXFKOTBD.
Vessel. WLecc.iou.. DiK.

Ger bk H Hackfeld Liverpool Oct 10
Br bk R P Ricbet Cardiff Sept 1

Haw schr Liliu Micronesia. ...Mar 31
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia. . May 23
Am schr Marv Dodge. Eureka Sept 3
Bk J C Glade". Liverpool. ..Sept 8
Schr Liboliho Laysan laid. .Oct IS
Am schr Gov Ames . . . Australia Oct 27
Br 8 S Oceanic. S F (China). .Nov 4

Ambk Harvester S F (lido). ...Oct 30
Am bkt W H Uimond.S F Oct 20
Am schr Aloha S F Oct 15
0 S S Alliance S F Oct 6
Ambk Martha Davis. .Boston Nov 15
Br sh Tacora Liverpool . Jan 25-3- 1

Bk Edward Mav ..Boston Apr 15
Am bk Forest Queen. .San Fran Oct 14
Am bk S C Allen San Fran Oct 15

Am brgtConsuelo ...S F (Kah). . . Oct 17
Nic S S M. Dublan....San Diego. . Oct 31

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From Kapaa, per stmr James Makee,
Oct G Mrs Smith, and 4 on deck.

depaktiui:-- .

For Kauai, per stmr James Makee, Oct 0
--- M D Monsarrat and T E Cook.

Something New
In Ranges.

The Pacific Hardware Company,

Limited, have just received an invoice

of the M. & D. Wrought Steel
Rantfea which are suDerior to anv- -

following committees, the members ;

of which did their work well

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
(SISTERS),

F. M. Nicoll, C. Petrie, E. E. Cron,
A. E. Bernueimer, M. White

and R. Adler.
(brothers),

C. J. Fishel, James Love and E. E.
Burnheimer.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
Bro. C. Carter, Bro. A. Petrie and

Bro. James Love.
FLOOR COMMITTEE.

Sister E. Plemer and Bro. C. H. Hill.

1FFEE CULTIVATION.

4b Experienced Man is Well
Pleased With Kona.

A gentleman named C. L. Hearlt,
a resident of Los Angeles, arrived
here on the Monowai several weeks
ago on pleasure bent, and having
had much experience in the coffee
business, decided to pay a visit to
Kona, where he remained several
days inspecting the plantation of
the Hawaiian Coffee & Tea Co.,
and expresses himself as being
more than satisfied with that dis-
trict, and says it is better adapted
for the cultivation of that staple
than any country he has ever seen.

Mr. Hearlt will leave for home
on the Australia with the avowed
intention of returning here to start
a plantation. He. like many other
persons, is not pleased with the
present unsettled condition of the
government, and is of the opinion
that the same is a serious detri-
ment to the country and has the
effect of causing people to be afraid
of making investments.

Honolulu News Agency.
Under the title of the Honolulu

News Agency, a company has been
formed to supply the leading papers
of the United States with special
illustrated news matter from these
islands and adjoining groups. A
new feature will be introduced,
viz. : prepared cuts, all ready for
the press ; these will accompany
the articles, besides the usual pho-
tos. Besides news articles, de-

scriptive letters will be prepared
and illustrated.

As the agency will work through
the leading papers of the States,
and furnish reliable miormation on
Hawaiian affairs, it will no doubt
be a leading factor in disseminat-
ing useful information abroad. Mr.
E. Ellsworth Carey, who is con-
nected with the Bureau of Informa-
tion, is the manager of the new
combination.

Information Wanted.
In another column is a letter

from Mr. Jas. W. Girvin, the Ha-

waiian Consul in San Diego. He
states that a company proposes to
inaugurate a series of steamship
excursion from San Diego to Hono--

vlulu, but he states that no printed
i ii. i i ii,maiier is ai nana giving miorma-itio- n

concerning this country. Ce-
rtainly this want should be sup-
plied, and supplied liberally at
once. Fortunately, the Bureau of
Information is thoroughly organiz-
ed, and is managed by energetic
and wideawake men, who will do
the very best with the means at
hand. They should be supported
strongly by every interest in the
kingdom.

Neyvs From Abroad.
The Sacramemto Record-Unio- n,

in its letter regarding Hawaiian
affairs, says : "There is some prob-

ability that Marshal Wilson may
have to resign his position upon
the formation of the new Ministry,
and rumors are rife as to the posi-
tion he would succeed to, those of
Chamberlain and Crown Land
Commissioner being mentioned.
From a reliable source, however,
it is intimated that he Would be
appointed Hawaiian Consul at San
Francisco."

Information for the Colonies.
The following firms have kindly

donated illustrated matter, etc.. for
distribution in tho Colonies:

King Brothers: "Souvenirs of Ha
waiian Islands."

Hawaiian News Co.: M Glimpses of
Hawaii."

Thomas G. Thram : Hawaiian
Almanac and Annual.

Golden Rule Bazaar : " Island
i views."

Hawaiian Gazette Go. M Tourists'
Guide."

m 1 nv 1
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Done is at

JAMES NOW, JK's
Cor. King and Alakea Streets.

Prices Lower than Ever! Gall and

be Convinced.

In ordering bv Telephone bo sure
and ring up the right number:

Mutual Telephone Store 201, Resi-
dence 244. Bell TelephoneStore 78.

P. O. Box 352.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OIC TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel SLtjct.

rat as
Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodgin; $2 " M

Board and Lodging $12 per week.
4Special monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE. pRorMKTOK.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES 01VEN ON
all kin da ot orick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kind lit Jobbing
in the building trade at--

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Finings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors ,

California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
8ts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m.. 1 to 4 P.M

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. ReBi
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

ISTEW GOODS
k Fine Assortment.

Matting o? all Kxkdb,

.Manila Cigars.
Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and

bombs, Japanese Provision and Roy,
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of Chose tine hand-embroidere- d

SIIjX and. BATIK BCKEEN8,
KBONY BteAMTBB,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
8ilk Shawls. Elegant Tett--a tc Cups

and Saucers. A fine lot of
A few of those hndy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO ( 1 B AN k CO.
No. 22 Nunanu Street.

2651 --q

California

FEED CO.,
KING k WRIGHT, Props.

Have on Hand and For Sale,

Fresh every month from the Coast
the very best quality of

ay and Gfrain
Of all kinds, at the very lowest praf 1

Delivered promptly to any part
of the city.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Warehouse, Leleo Mutual Telephone
121 ; Bell Telephone 121.

Office with C. T. Uuuclc Bell lele- -

. phone348. Mutual Telephone 139.
-

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE OS LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth. containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

hath rooms, dininp room, pantry ana
kitchen: Grounds 800X106 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chiccen
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies Co.

tne oi rastnonAiiempi, lempieof kind invented.thing the yet They
have a special announcement of

have been adopted by the Lnited fetates interest t0 iadies. A special bar-Nav- y

after a severe test and are in use gain sale of fancy dry goods is an-

on the Charleston, San Francisco, Bos- - nounced for The store
and other well WH be closed to-da- y.

ton, new vessel?, as as on

several of the new vessels lately built Some time ag0 0fyiCer Toussaint
for the trade between Honolulu and the invaded the premises of a che fa
Coast. bank and received a good hamraer- -

WAn examination of these Kanges inS .or his temerity; one of his
assailants, named Naaieono, haswill at show tbeir advantagesonce many been convicted by a Hawaiian

over all competitors. jury His sentence was deferred.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd., i

Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-
waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this coun-
try. It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tourist should be with
out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions.
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He Honard of tii? Dailies

Chinese labor, so far as he could do so
Injustice to the rights of the planter.
He did not propose to vote for

Chinese immigration.
Neither did he propose to commit the
folly of cutting the throat of the plante-

r-."' industry when it was the only
industry we could hope to have for
ten years to come. He could not,
however, vote for the hill la its pres-
ent form, and that for two reasons.
Tiie bill ma le an exception of clergy-
men a class with which the speaker
had not come in contact he hoped
they would come and stop this che fa.
He bad no objection to the tract ped-

dlers (colporteurs;, but he did object
to women who had no ties here. He
objected also to the bill because the
provision restricting Chinese to cer-
tain emnlovraents could not be en-

forced. How could they be identified?
The member from the Fourth smiled,
and probably thought the Marshal
and the police would catch them.
No they would not, it would be too
hard a job. The only way to make
this possible would be to pass the
Registration Act. Before the Chinese
eould be fined $100 he must be caught.
First catch your hare, etc. The Regis-
tration Act would involve some in-

convenience, of course. It had been
said it involved a loss of dignity, but
he did not see how a man's dignity
could su fi'er from the people's know-
ing what his name, business and resi-
dence were. This bill could not pass
without the Registration Act. It was
not the sugar industry alone which
was interested in this. The coffee in-
dustry was starting some would go
into ramie. The eggs could not be
transferred from one basket to several
without a cheap laborer to do it. The
only employment which skilled labor

ot, came originally from the soil.
That was all we had. Let that go and
the skilled laborer would have to go.
The measure before the House was
very serious, and if the agricultural
interests of the country were allowed
to wither, no lottery and no banking
bill could repair the damage. Chim-
eras should be abandoned, and the
serious needs of the country consid-
ered. He would move the bill be re-

ferred to the member from Eahaina
and himself, and be considered with
the Registration bill to morrow.

Rep. Bipikane said all the natives
objected to was the turning of the
Chinese loose on the country after
they were through working on the
plantations.

Rep. Smith objected to any further
reference of the bill. The provisions
with reirard to women, children.

lauds now Ijing wate could be taken
up.

Rep. Kanealii said there Mas too
much labor in the country now.
When these men were through work-
ing on the plantations they would go
to work as carpenters, etc , and noth-
ing could them. The bill was in
the interest of the sugar industry and
against the interests of the rest of the
country.

Noble Thurston said this was a
measure which required more states-
manship and less partisanship than
any other. It involved our very ex-
istence as a commercial nation. The
prosperity of the'ouiitry depended on
the plantation. On the otht-- r bund
were we to be swamped by Chinese?
The object sought was to prevent Chi-
nese from engaging in other than agri-
cultural labor. The issue arose in
188S. At that time a general regis-
tration law was proposed, but rejected.
His views had not changed on the
subject of Chinee, but the situation
had changed. Cheaper labor was
needed. He was not, however, willing
to pass any law which would not pre-
vent the Chinese from engaging in
mechanical lahor. The provisions of
this bill would be a dead letter. Sup-
pose a man came in under this law;
he might go into the carpenter busi-
ness. You arrest him. He brings
twenty witness to show that he came
in before this law was passed, and
goes free. This law would simply
open the flood gates to 400,000,000 Chi-
nese, and in a short time there would
be no western civilization left here.
The only way to avoid that was to
pass a registration Act which would
compel every Chinese to produce a
certificate. He would support this
bill on the condition that the Regis-
tration Act passed and became law,
and was .signed before this reached its
third reading.

Rep. Smith saw no danger under
the bill of there beinr any inun-
dation oi Chinese nor shf id it de-
pend on the Registration Act, though
that was very important. He
wished to protest against the idea that
such a measure was in the interest of
the sugar industry only. The failure
of the sugar market had paralyzed
the whole country. Cheap labor was
indispensable for work in the cane
fields. This bill had been carefully
framed to meet this need. He hoped
it would be passed. It would not of
course be as easy to enforce it without
the Registration Act.

Minister Neumann It cannot be
enforced at all.

Noble Thurston That'- - my posi-

tion exactly.
Rep. Smith I favor passing the

Registration Act possibly with some
modifications.

At noon the House took the usual
recess.

Be Consistent,
If you believe (hat Hawaii nei would be benefited by a change of

government a9 much as a change in Shoes will improve the old gentleman,
have the courage of your convictions ami wear a pair of our Annexation
Shoes. On the other hand if you are of the conservative class satisfied
with the blessings the country now enjoys we will supply you with
Royalist Shoes from the same box as the others and at the same price.

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE ( 0.,

Constituting the Pioneer Plant, Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. K. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Making!
v UPHOLSTERING AM UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v j

HONOLCUJ CYCLERY

AT THE -

Armory, Beretania St
is

Now Open!

RIDING LESSON

GIVEN DAY OK EVENING-LADI- ES

or GEtrrs.

i BICYCLES FOR H 1 RK

BY THE DAY OK HOUfc

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday evenings trom 7:30 till 10
o'clock P.M.

Friday evening for hidies and their
escorts only.

BICYCLE LESSONS i in sdaya, Wed-
nesdays and Thurdays.

Bicycles Repairing Solicited
3168

Secont to

COLUMBIA mm

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

COLUMBIA LIGHT

Roadster !

LADIES' CUSHION TIRE,

LADIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE

Warranted For a Year.

You are welcome to catalogues
and any cycling information that

e ,mall
parts for repair on hand.

LANTERNS,

BUNDLE CARRIES,

TROU8ER GUARDS.

GEO. H. PARIS,

3086 AGENT.

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

H1X.O, II. I.
(Successor to P. L. Lord.)

DEALKR IN

INLAND VIEWS
HILO, PUNA, AND VOLCANO VIEW8.

"Assortments pent, on aml ic.it ion
to responsible parties for selection.

'Developinjrand Printine tori
ristfl, a specialty.

P O. ilrww, Hilo, H.I. 3047-- 9

Daily Advertiser, 50c. a month,
delivered free.

One Hundred and Second Day.
Thursday, Oct. 6.

The House met at 10 A. ML

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Noble Baldwin, from the Finance
Committee, presented the following
report : Your Committee on Finance
to whom wns referred petition No.
326 from some of the business houses
of Honolulu, praying that the law
imposing a tax of 25 cents a pack on
playing cards be repealed, beg leave
to report that we have bad the above
petition under consideration. This
law, introduced this session of the
Legislature by the Minister of Finance
originally proposed a tax of 10 cents a
pack on playing cards. The amount
was raised by the Legislature, and the
law passed Imposing an internal
revenue tax of 25 cents a pack. As
playing cards are worth only from 10

to 15 cents a pack, a tax of 25 cents a
pack is obviously an absurdly high
tax. Your committee is therefore in
favor of granting the prayer of the
petitioners, and herewith introduce a
bill to repeal the above mentioned
law.

The bill and report were tabled for
consideration with the minority re-

port.
The same committee report on the

claim of the Estate of Bernice Pauahi
Bishop against the Hawaiian Govern-
ment for $120 taxes on property leased
to the Government for the Marine
Railway. The committee find that
the claim is a just one, and they re-

commend insertion of an item for the
purpose. The report was adopted.

Noble Williams reported bills as
printed : 183, 184, 186, 188, and a report
of the Sanitary Committee.

RESOLUTION'S.

Nobl.i W. Y. Horner introduced the
following resolution :

Whereas, this House has been in
session ovr 100 days, and there seems
to be much business yet to be trans-
acted; therefore, be it resolved, on
the score of economy and to expedite
business, that the House do now hold
extra session as follows: Saturday
afternoons, and also Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings.

Noble Baldwin favored evening ses-
sions if there was work enough ; but
he noticed that there was but half a
dozen bills in the Order of the Day,
which showed there must be a great
deal in the hands of committees.
Only about forty-fiv- e bills had been
passed upon by the House, he thought,
which showed there must be about
150 in the hands of committees some-
where. The Finance Committee only
had three or four bills in its hands. It
would be a good idea to have evening
sessions, as that might stir the com-
mittees up. The President should
admonish them, or he did not know
how we were going to get through the
session unless the committees be-
stirred themselves.

Rep. Waipuilaui moved to amend
by striking out Saturday afternoon.

Rep. Kaunamano favored working
Saturday afternoons, but not evenings,
as night was the season appointed by
God for rest. All nature rested at
night, and he would amend accord-
ingly.

Noble Baldwin said the Secretary
informed him that ninety-tw- o bills
had been acted on. That would
leave about a hundred. Two evenings
a week would be sufficient. He would
move to amend by making the extra
session Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings simply.
T-- Rep. losepa said it would be very
difficult to get a quorum for evening
sessions. He did not intend to come.
He would move to lay the resolution
on the table. Carried 20 to 19.

Noble Cornwell said one of the most
important bills was the Opium bill.
It was in the hands of Opium Com-
mittee No. 1, but they never reported.
He would move that if the committee
did not report within a week, the
bill be referred to another committee.

Noble Marsden said the difficulty
was the chairman would not call a
meetiug.

Rep. Koahou said he was chairman
of the committee. The member for
the third ward was the legal adviser
of the committee, and he had the
bills. He was almost never here ; his
chair was generally vacant.

Noble Marsden advised the honor-
able member to call a meeting for to-

morrow evening.
Rep. Smith said if the eighty bills

remaining were not reported on it
would bea blessing to the communitv.

Rep. Kauhi said the only bill he
was Interested in was the electric light
franchise. That should come up by
all means.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox introduced a
resolution calling for the taking away
of the Constitutional Convention bill
from the select committee which has
it and giving it to another committee.
Tabled.

At 11 a. m. the House proceeded
to the

ORDER OK THE DAY.

The special order of the day was
the consideration of the Labor bills,
157 and 157A.

Bill 157a was considered section by
section.

Section 1. No Chinese, except
women, children under 14 years of
age, clergymen, colporteurs and mer-
chants heretofore residing and doing
nusmess in this Kingdom, shall be
allowed to enter this Kingdom unless
upon condition that while here he will
engage in no trading or mechanical
occupation other than domestic service
or agricultural labor in the field or in
sugar or rice mills, and that for every
breach of such condition he shall,
upon conviction by any police or dis-
trict justice, be liable to a fine of S100.

Rep. Kanealii wanted the section
explained. It deprived the Chinese
of their rights. They would not be
allowed to keep a small store, or they
would be reduced to slavery.

Noble Marsden said it affected no
Chinese in the country at all, but
only those now in China. All were
familiar with the effects of the Me-Kinl- ey

bill. It had cut sugar down
from $100 to $50 a ton. The bill had
already caused a great deal of distress
and unless something were done it
would cause ruin. The Chinese would
come under this law, work a number
of years, save a few hundred dollars
and go back to China, where he would
be a prince for the rest of his life. The
bill entailed no slavery nor anything
else of the sort.

Rep. Koahou thought that the Chi-
nese would be like the mongoose.
W hen you once get them here voucan't get them out.

Marsden said work enough
could be found for them if thev onlycame. Tobacco, coffee and other in-dustries could be developed, and the
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SAN PBANCISCO

EXAMINER
Ha Established the

Examiner's

Purchasing
Bureau !

Which offers opportunities to the

RESIDENTS HAWAII

For the Purchase of Goods in the
M.A BKETS OF SAN FRANCISCO.

We can Buy Goods for You

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST
MARKET PRICE.

No matter what you want. We can
furnish

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Household Articles,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,
Groceries, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements, Buggies,
Harness, Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Wearing Apparel, in fact

Anytlring Under the Sun
At astonishingly close figures.

If vou are in need of anything from
this city, write us and we will quote you
prices on it, and if the prices suit, you
can forward us the cash to make the
purchase.

lon't be backward about asking us
concerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in this Department, and they
are at your service.

Writa far Information ! Get Acquainted

With Our Methods.

We can save you money by executing
your commissions.

Address all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department

SAN FRANCISCO,
California U. S.- - - - A.

3194-3- m

We Wish to lleduce

OUR

STOCK

OF

American

Silver

Watches
AND OFFER

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

FOR A FEW WEEKS

ONLY.

Genuine Walthams

AS CHEAP AS

J6.50
During this Sale. Others according to

grade. Prices literally cut

in two.

Do Not Miss The Opportunity!

E 1.C m
NOTICE.

THE CAPTAIN ORNEITHER Lewer3 & Cooke, Managing
Agents of the Schooner Robert Lewers
will be responsible for any debts that
may be contracted by the crew during
her stav in port.

W. Q. GOODMAN,
3187-t- f Master.

in Honolulu are still extant, and the business, itn originator and
present proprietor here to stay.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams
& Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Ever in Honolulu; principally selected by H. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

glJf The undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of this and neighboring Islands, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends ;

and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY !

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR

VyJLH 1 JL. V 1 i J M.

RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

.
' BUSINESS

iiii i r j VVU1.

of This Sale!

of bargains. He sure and visit
store,

PAT YOU

SPACE

SACHS,

Milliner - .House,

C. E. WILLIAMS.

clergymen, etc., were the same as at
present. He called for the question.

At 4 i. m. the House adjourned
without taking any action on Sec-
tion 1.

COLONEL GRAHAM, OF POSEY COUNTY

Ills Joyless Hide In the Smoker with an
Ungrateful Jersey man.

When Colonel Graham, of Posey
county, Ind., left town for Trenton yes-
terday he. put in his pocket two of tho
best imported cigars that he could buy.
Tho colonel is a confirmed cigarette
smoker, but he always carries cigars for
self protection when he travels. Since
he left Posey county ho has developed a
discriminating nose for tobacco. A
rank cigar makes him more peevish
than "knees" in his trousers. There are
few smokers of bad cigars who will not
throw away a half burned stump to ac-

cept ona of the colonel's good cigars,
with the graceful apology that always
gees with it.

"Why, do you know," said Colonel
Graham the other day, "there are no
cigars in Indiana so rank as those that
are smoked in New Jersey. They are
the brand that will kill vegetation, and
I always carry a cigar or two to give
away on the smoking car. Why, it's
enough to make a man fretful."

Colonel Graham's seat in the smoker
was shaved yesterday by a man with no
taste in tobacco. He sniffed contemptu-otist- y

at the colonel's cigarette, and
puffed contentedly at a very bad cigar
with a dark, shiny wrapper. Colonel
Graham was growing seasick. He threw
away his cigarette, and drawing a cigar
from his pocket said to the man beside
him:

"Pardon me, sir, but may I trouble
you for a light !"

"3ure, Mike," replied the man, and he
handed Colonel Graham a ciiar that
had just been lighted. Colonel Gra-
ham carefully lighted his own cigar,
and with apparent absentmindednesH
tossed the other out of the window.

"Well, I'll be
"No, don't," interrupted Colonel Gra

ham, "I really wasn't thinking what 1

was doing. Pleaso accept one of my
cigars and permit me to offer an apol-
ogy. I am very absentminded at times."

Tho man looked at the cigar the colo-
nel gave him and said:

"Looks pretty good. Better'n mine,
I guess. I pay three dollars a hundred
for mine."

"That cigar cost twenty-fiv- e dollars a
hundred, and is pretty fair, I think,"
replied the colonel.

"H'm." said the man as he bit the
end off, Then he leaned over and said:

"Will you give me a light now?"
Colonel Graham offered his cigar.

The man lighted his own from it with
chuckles of satisfaction. Then he leaned
back comfortably and tossed Colonel
Graham's cigar out of the window.

"Why, you"
"Don't," said the man. "When I think

of the tariff on cigars I go into a trance,
and I'm not responsible for what I do.
Let me offer you one of my cigars," and
he pulled out one of tho three dollar a
hundred brand and handed it to Colonel
Graham.

"Why, you"
"Now, don't, I say," interrupted the

man. "This is my station, but you can
get a light from the man in front. Much
obliged for your smoke. Goodby," and
he was off the car.

Colonel Graham returned to New
York last night and announced that his
system was shattered. Hereafter he
will ride in the drawing room car and
smoke cigarettes. New York Sun.

The Most Ii.Hcult Tiling to Match.
The most difficult thing to match is

white paper. A customer comes in here
with a sheet of white paper, letter or
any other kind, aad asks for paper just
like it. Not once in 5,000 times can
such a customer bo accommodated, and
for the reason that there is such an end-

less variety of shades in white. People
look astonished when I tell them it is so,
but when they go out and try they soon
find out. Interview in Chicago Tribune.

Qniolne Manufacturers.
Tho.-- e engaged in tho production of

quinine, whether from bark or chemical-
ly, suffer with a peculiar ski a affection
caused by the inhalation oi' the vapor
from hot solution-- ; of the drug. Fever
is an accompaniment of this malady.
New York Recorder.

iff RING
1

AFTERNOON SESSION".

The House reassembled at 1 :40 i M.
Rep. Kaunamano spoke at some

length, favoring the bill.
Rep. losepa favored the bill but

wished to have provision made for the
deportation of immigrants.

Rep. Nawahi opposed the bill in its
present shape. He was willing to
help the planters, but in order to pro-
tect Hawalians he wished the laborers
deported after they were through
working on the plantations.

Noble Baldwin said that though he
was a planter he had always voted
consistently with those who favored
Chinese restriction. The situation had
now changed. The planters were
in distress. Many had made nothing
and the others had made but little.
It was unfortunate that plantation
expenses had got to come down; that
wages, which constituted 65 to 70 per
cent, of the total cost, had got to come
down, but the fact had got to be faced.
It was necessary to admit Chinese
somewhat more freely than had been
done. The Hawaiian members did
not seem to understand the bill fully.
The bill made no provisions for de
portation. What was the use of de
porting the old ones after they had
come in and learned the business, and
importing a fresh lot? After the la-

bor requirements of the country were
satisfied no more would "come. This
bill would not displace Hawaiians.
They were always sure of work at a
much higher rate than the Asiatics.
They are getting $6 to $8 a month
more on the plantations on Maui than
the others. On Kauai they were get-
ting double. The rate of wages must
come down, otherwise the plantations
would have to close up and there
would be no work for anybody. The
constitutionality of the bill had been
questioned. So was that of '90. At
that time the Supreme Court was
questioned and they said that the per-
mits attaching conditions to residence
would be constitutional in the case of
citizens of non-trea- ty countries. That
was the case here. The Pactolus case
had been cited but in that case the
question of the validity of permits
signed outside of the country was not
raised. It was stated that there were
swarms of Chinese in the country,
but the number had greatly dimin-
ished.

Rep. White was not ashamed to say
that his father-in-la- w was a China-
man, and as he did not come within
any of the exceptions named in the
bill, if he went on a visit to China he
cwuld not come back except as a slave.
The bill would uotjhold water.

Attorney - General Neumann be-
lieved it was necessary that the plan-
tations should get labor cheap enough
to enable them to save their planta-
tions for a better time, and the House
would be derelict to its duty if it did
not consider the changed situation. If
cheap labor could be obtained for
them which would not compete with
other labor, they should not be
thwarted, but aided in every possible
way. It was well known that under
the artificial stimulus of the Recipro-
city Treaty, all skilled labor had com-mand- ed

a price here which it never
commanded anywhere. Worse days
had come, and now the planters were
asked why they had put all their eggs
into one basket. The eggs were there,
and if they were not saved, we would
have nothing. A great deal of the
profits of the planters had gone into
mills, etc., which would be of no use
to anyone if they could not be run at
a profit. The times for the main in-
dustry were gloomy. He hoped they
would be brighter. Should we en-
deavor to preserve the products of
wealth, labor and skill, or should we
let it go to ruin? If these things
were to be saved it could only be by
letting the planters get their unskill-
ed labor as cheap'as they could get it.
The country has but two sources of
cheap labor China and Japan. He
wanted to see the common field labor
as cheap as possib'e, provided that
could be done without injury to white
and native labor, and without danger
to the safety of the communitv.
Kverytlnng m these days must be
figured down to the lowest notch, if
the plantations were to go on. At
present we had Japanese labor. If the
Japanese should combine, the planter
would be helpless, and it was there-
fore ne cessary to have a second source
of labor. He was pledged to his con-
stituents to vote for a restriction of

The entire stock ottered to the Public at about
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At Ml LTi Y.'U h'U iccniMiT nv 3Cfu 2UterttfKirntsThe ladies raveil over it as
they do over an Easter bon
net. It's the neatest and
prettiest design we have ever
handled. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Book I Job Printers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

Merchant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

Law Books and Blanks,

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,

Letterheads printed in

BOOK-BINDIN- G

In all its

Magazines, Law Books,
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What May Be lo ketl For To- -

Murrow.

Ladies of Honolulu uie
Asked to Support the

SchemeAn Open

Letter ou Sub-

jects of In-

terest.

TO THE LADIES OF HONOLULU.

The Management of the Temple
of Fashion wish to state that, as
many have been unable to gain ad
mittance this week because of the
largo crowds thronging the bargain
sale, special arrangements have been
made for their accommodation to-

morrow.
The Temple of Fashion will be

closed all day today; positively,
no goods will bo told on to day.
The entire force of the store will be
engaged in arranging for a special
sale for Saturday (to morrow).

On Saturday no dress goods (ex-

cept silks), no calicoes, ginghams, or
wash goods of any description will
be sold; no foot-wea- r or head-gea- r

will be disposed of. Special bar-

gains in special lines will be the
text for

RIBBONS.

Our entire stock, all shades and
colors, at your own price.

LACES.

A full line of laces, embroideries,
trimmings, insertions, etc., will be
marked down; prices clear out of
sight. No reserve.

GLOVES AND FANS.

Everything in this line at Mc-Kinle- y

prices.
HOSIERY.

Hosiery, silk and cotton white,
black and colored, at instantaneous
prices. Remember this point.

CORSETS.

Our whole stock will be slaugh-
tered. All styles and grades.

A SPECIAL SALE.

If you want handkerchiefs, stop in
to morrow. If you desire to see
some astonishing prices on muslin
underwear, children's dresses, etc.,
drop in Saturday.

Those whocome to look remain to
buy; very few dollars pass us.

A large stock of ladies' under-vest-s

at any Price ! they must be closed
out.

Everything must go and must go
quickly. To.morrow is to be a day of
slaughter in fancy dry goods, and
bargains will cover our counters in
endless profusion. Wo will endeavor
to have a sufficient force of clerks
engaged to attend to any and all
without delay. Wo havo set aside
next Saturday, by request, to allow
tho ladies of Honolulu to inspect our
stock of fancy goods, and examine
tho prices, which are all marked in
piaiu figures.

TEMPLE OF FASHION.

aural 2Utocrti0tmcnt0.

UJMPLKTK OUTFIT OF

ilk J) fDRNTDK

For Hale,

The undersigned Often for Palo tho
Complete Furniture and Effects of a
Large Residence. The Furniture con-
sists of Fine Parlor, Bed Room Dining
Room and Kitchen Furniture together
with compete Furniture of 5 Rooms,
Which are rented to roomers. The Pre-
mises are for rent and are conveniently
located to the business portion of the
city. Intending purchasers should make
early application to

3192 tf JAS. F. MORGAN.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

Figs for Roasting. Dressed r n
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leai Lard4
Guaranteed n re, and made under the

inspection of the Hoard of Health.
Fost Oflir. r.ux ::i4: Mutual Tel

nr..

Slaughter Yards and Fens, Iwilei.
Office, 55 Hotel near Nuuanu.

Persona poMeturing files of
Magazines can have fheni bound up in
any desired style at the ttnette Hook
bindery, Wfalcfa is doing as fine work as
ran bo done in any San Francisco or Ros
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I'd,

Monday, Oct. 3, i8q2.

In every city of any impor-
tance, there is always one
place where people go for
bargains. New York has its
Macy's, Philadelphia boasts of
VVanamaker's and Chicago ot
Marshall Fields', while the Bos-tones- e

will tell yon that in

Jordan Marsh Co. you have
the quint essence of perfect
stores. These few stores do
the business of their respective
localities, each one throwing
out its grapnal for suburban
trade. It cannot be said either
of them does the business of
the country or even the State.
How much greater it is when a
certain store, ours for instance,
does the business of an entire
Kingdom Yet that is just
what we do. If the man who
lives so close to the volcano
that he can expectorate into
the crater wants anything he
writes to us; if you or your
neighbor here in Honolulu
want any thing, you telephone
to us or come down to the
store where you find salesmen
specially employed to wait on
people who come in to admire,
to inquire or to buy. The
reputation we have made dur-
ing the past three years for
keeping superior lines of goods
warrants your ordering of us
without having to visit us at
all you're willing to rely upon
us. When we tell you we
have a novelty, your mind is
made up atgonce that it is a
good thing and you want it.

This time we
have an article
of real merit
an aracle that
the ravages of
time will not af-
fect; somethino-tha-t

should be
in every house
in the Kingdom.
Every man,
woman and child
knows that the
sewage system
of Honolulu is
a conspicuous

nothing. It has been made
the subject of articles in the
columns of the newspapers
with no apparent benefit.
What are you going to do
about it ? We'll tell you:

In New York City, they have
a contrivance for disinfecting
rooms and closets throughly
without any unpleasant odors.
In patent closets, where sewer
gas exists, the little machine
effectually counteracts any ill
effect which may come from
the deadly gas. In the sick
room where the air becomes
heavy and infectious,the "Ozo-
nator" makes it as fresh and
pure as any you will find on
top of Mauna Loa. The Trans
Atlantic S. S. Cos. have them
in different parts of the vessels
and pronounce them the most
perfect disinfector known to
them. We would be glad to
sell you one of them. You
will like it because it is an or-

nament, you will value it be-

cause it will decrease your
chances of illness through de-

fective sewers. It is made of
brass and glass; a liquid poured
into the glass receptacle is ab-

sorbed by a wick and passes
bv evaporation through the
perforations in a brass cylin-

der. No dirt, no unsightly
chemicals or unpleasant odors.
One Honolulu merchant has
six distributed through his
house and would' nt be without
them. Will you have one or
six?

The celebrated French rat
traps are on the "Dimond;"
may be here as you read this.
You've been waiting for them
for weeks so have we. The
supply in San Francisco was
exhausted when our order
reached there and had to be
sent Fast. 1 Viay followed
delay; if you have rats in your
house or barn, order now
dt n't delay.

Our order For Haviland
China has been placed with
the manufacturers in Limoge.
France. In addition to the
regular ;?,iu6 patterns we
have ordered four sets
with the blue decoration,
the same as those imported
a few months ago.

V.UH L A.MILLiLali aoOUl 1. 1 I Ut.

Semi-Annu- al Sessiou Held at
Kuueohe.

The pawtors and delegates of
the arious Evangelical Hawaiiau
Churches met at Kaueohe on Wed-

nesday and Thursday for the regular
semi annual session. Reports were
MMW) from the various churches.

While no great advance was re
ported, the last six months have been
charactei ized by a steady and per-.teu- t

effort to maintain and
strengthen the various departmouts
of Christian work and worship.

A committee has visited those dif-

ferent churches aud awakened new
interest by u systematic house to-hous- e

visitation. One special form
of work has been the Bible schools,
established for the instruction of the
leaders of each church organization,
and their better preparation for
Christiau service. Debating societies
seem to have been a favorite style of
carrying out the general idea of bet-
ter preparation of the membership
for individual work. No successor
has yet been fouud for Rev. S.
Kapn, who was dismissed last April
from the Hauulu Church, and is now
pastor of the church at Wailuku,
Maui. Kalihi is also still vacant.
Waikane has given a call to James
Davis, a recent graduate of the North
Pacific Missionary Institute. The
Association recommended S. Kala- -

waia, of Honolulu, as a new stndqjrtT
iu the Institute. A class of ten is
expected, coming from the other
islands.

The church building at Waianae
was the only one reported as in need
of more than ordinary repairs, and
the association approved by special
vote the earnest efforts of the pastor,
Rev. J. Kekahuua, and his people, to
obtain the money needed that these
repairs may be effected without in-

curring any debt ; but expressing
their disapprobation of the kind
of songs as reported in the news-
papers to have been sung by the
chorus choir that went to Kauai to
give a series oE concerts. The Kane-oh- e

Church was advised and urged
to put up a fence around the land
belonging to the church. A special
committee was appointed to investi-
gate the titles to church sites, and
report at the next meeting of the
association.

In discussiug the topic of prova
lent social evils, the lottery license
had a prominent place. One delegate
thought the association was outside
of its proper limits in takiug into its
consideration any Government meas-
ures, but the almost unanimous sen-
timent of the association was in favor
of a determined resistance to present
and pressing dangers to the moral
welfare of the community, from
whatever source they may arise. It
was voted to petition the Legislature
against the lottery evil now threaten-
ing the true progress and prosperity
of this community.

Resolutions of condolence were
passed for the Secretary to send to
the family of the late Rev. J. Bick-nel- l.

A very successful, interesting and
well arranged series of Sunday
School concert exercises, delighted j

a barge assembly from 10 a. m. till
past the noon hour, when an
elaborate collation of Hawaii-
an viands was served in the
church enclosure on mats nnder the
shade of the trees near the entrance.
The weather has been very delightful,
the hospitality of the people super-
abundant, and the interest of the
exercises well sustained from first to
last, with only the most brotherly and
earnest spirit. Tho young pastor. Rev.
M. Kuikahi, has been most unwear-
ied in his endeavors to promote tho
comfort and help on the work, and as
Moderator of the association, had a
most capable assistant in the Secre
tary, Rev. J. M. Ezera, of Ewa. Ono
noticeable feature was the improve-
ment made in the appearance of the
parsonage and adjoining lands. In
addition to tho cultivation of a field
of uala (sweet potatoes), near the
parsonage, the pastor has been grant-
ed, by the Rev. H. H. Parker, the
free use of land suitable for taro
cultivation. Driven by actual neod,
it was gratifying to see how other
natives were also availing themselves
of Mr. Parker's generosity, and are
cultivating taroaatcbes for the sup-
port of themselvM and their families.
Some school children seem to suffer
from want of sufficient food.

"Virginia," writing in the current is-

sue of "Plack and White," in the column
devoted to "The Diary of a Daughter ot
Eve," says: 1 stayed to dine with Julia
and was. delighted to note an unusual
amount of flivor about her Mttp and
MttOM, and while congratulating her
upon my approval of her presumably new
cook, learnt that it was LieMg who de-
served my commendation. The despot
who rules her kitchen has been pleased to
recognize the virtues of the Liebig Com-
pany's Extract of Beef, has, indeed taken
to it with enthusiasm. She does not, of
course, confess the secrets of her prison
i -

MO, but when Julia pays her diurnal
visits downstairs she obBerves the tell
tale yiTB with their unmistakable blue
signatures across the labels.

1 Vrhaps some of our readers would like
to knw in what respect Chamberlain's
Ooagfa Remedy i9 better than any other.
We will tell you : When this Remedy is
taken as soon as a cold has been con-
tracted, and before it has become settled
in the system, it will counteract the
effect of the cold and greatly lesen it's
severity, and it. is tho only remedy that
will do this. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature and aids nature in relieving
the lungs, opening the secretions, lique-
fying the mucus and causing itsexpulsion
from the air ceil of the lungs and restor-
ing ti e syste'.i to a strong and healthy
condition No other remedy in the
market possesses those remarkable prop-
erties. No other will cure a cold so
quickly. For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaiian
Islands.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per
month.

A Steamer Load of Sightseers Ex- -

t'rom Ib'dii DitffO,

A J'reposition tu ltbll.h a laSi,Ui
Kxcaraiou Line Brtwvitu Southern

California aud Houolulu.

The following letter to the Ai-vertis-

from the Hawaiian Con-

sulate at San Diego, Cal., is self-explanato- ry

:

"A syndicate here ia getting up an
excursion to the Islands tu lave here
on the 17th of October, touchiug at
Hilo, Kahnlui and Honolulu. They
havo chartered the Nicaraguan steam-
er Manuel DublaD, aud propose to
carry seventy five tourists and what
freight is offered. I have given them
all the information I was able to
about the Islands and may take this
opportunity to lecture ou the Islands
through Southern California, to
arouse an interest. For the next six
months there will be many tourists
through here aud probably the syn-
dicate may find it easier to fill the
second vessel than this.

"The Bureau of Information should
keep this office supplied with any
literature in the way of advertise-
ments of Hawaii's attractions. I was
unable to furnish even a price list
from your market although I have
the Uazette and Bulletin.

Ever yours.
Jas. W. Gibvin

The syndicate referred to by Mr
Girvin has issued circulars giving
information concerning the pro-
posed excursions.

The following is from their pros-
pectus :

"The company propose to iuitiatea
series of excursions from San Diego,
California, to and through the Ha-
waiian Group, by dispatching the
A 1 steamer Manual Dablan, on or
about the 15th of October, 1892. The
company proposes to carry a limited
number (say seventy five) of passen-
gers on a round trip excursion, touch-
ing first at the port of Hilo, Hawaii.
Here the tourist will be given ample
time to visit the world renowned
active crater of Kilauea. The crater
is at distance of twenty-nin- e miles
from Hilo at an elevation of 1000
feet, the ascent being very gradaal
and a good road having been lately
constructed by the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment. The country traversed is
covered with dense tropical foliage,
the brilliancy of wbich together with
the ever changing scenery, makes
the journey one of unalloyed plea-
sure. The Volcano House, situated
on the brink of the crater, has ample
accommodations for an unlimited
number of guests. The crater never
disappoints the visitor as it is invari-
ably in a state of ebullition and
eruption, and the approach to the
lake of fire is perfectly safe under the
conduct of one of the guides.

"The tourist will be entranced with
the picturesque scenery surrounding
the bay of Hilo. Visits to neighbor-
ing sugar plantations and a study of
the manners and customs of the na-
tives will afford instruction and
amusement. Here the famous surf
bathing is practiced and the aquatic
aptitude of the natives can be best
observed."

Then follows a description of the
trip from Hawaii to Honolulu, in
which the attractions of the islands
are briefly set forth.

"Those of the passengers who wish
may consider the vessel as their
home, and be at no expense for board
and lodging. It is contemplated that
this initiatory trip will occupy five
weeks, giving ample time to thor-
oughly view the islands."

Concerning the initial trip the !

following annoucement is made:
"This is a pleasure trip, and the

management will use every effort to
make this the most enjoyable exenr
sion ever having sailed from Amer-
ica. We can insnre those going with
ns the best of everything, and the
General Manager, bing one of the
best and oldest experienced on the
Coast, can bo rf!ie:l np n in seeing
that excursionists are well attended
to. The ship will accommodate 150
people, but we limit the number to
75 as we do not wish to crowd our

its."

It is to be hoped that the pro
sed series of excursions may be

carried out as contemplated, and
some arrangement should be made
which will allow the passengers to
land at Hilo if no further advances
of t he cholera are reported.

A steamer-loa- d of excursionists
from San Diego every six weeks
would be one of the best advertise-
ments this country could receive.
and the gentlemen interested
should receive the hearty co-oper- a

tion of everyone on tail side.

The Advertiser bns b largest
circulation and prints mot live news
than any of its alleged contempo-
raries. Its advertising columns
prove that business men know a good
thing when they see it. If yon do
not take this journal yon are behind
the time.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Thk ToPRrsTS

Grins Through tub f f AWAIf AN Isiy--

and9, ib meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
ii. ossession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect iine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
hero. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cfinhi.

HAWAIIAN ilAKiiWAht CO., L'D,

PORT str R hYV.

bvtxtisantnts.

Kawaiahao Church

Saturday Evening, October 8, 1802

at B 0GLOOK.

Ahanjj nONOTBT I

Will l a uivt'.u to anei-j- t in paying the
Pastor 'a Salary.

PROGRAMME
Overture "Enchantment" Herman

Royal Hawaiian ('and.
Chorus "Ua man k l a 0 ka Aina

i ka Poto" Liliuokaiaui
Hui Ifelfl Hawaii Noeau.

i'iano Solo -- ''Military l'olonaiets"...
Chopin

Minn C. Cantle.
Bolo "The Nightingale?' Nicaoli

lisa E. Halhte.J.
Trio "Meditation in K" EUehardeon
Miss K. AJcUrew, AlisH M. Atkinson

and Mr. Taylor.
Chorus "Kawaihau" Ailau

Quintette Club.
Solo "Ll Aerinato" Toste

Miss Helen Parker.
Duet" I would that my Lovo "

Mendel oho
Mies I.juiee b . Dale and Mr. H. 8. Wil-

liams.
tSolo and Chorue "Oh what full de-

light" Ealfe
Hui Mele Hawaii oeau.

Medley "Popular Melodies "... .CUndei
i.oyal Hawaiian String Band.

Duet and Chorus "B Ola mail loa
(new' D. K. Naone

Hui Mele Hawaii Noeau.
Solo "Ave, Maria" Gounod
Mis3 C. Glade, Violin Cello oWigato by

Mr. Schwabach.
Duet "Life's Dream is O'er"

Mrs. Kauhane and Hon. Lilikalani.
Solo "Leanore ' ,.H. Trotiie

Miss F. J. Nolle.
Duet "Adieu" O. Nicolai
Miss M. Cummins and Mies A. Holmes.
Solo "M ideline" C. A White

.Mis Keohokalole
Chorus " Kanani o ka I'akipika"

A . A . Haak'lea
March "Good Nizht" Carl

Hawa'na.1 Band.
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Tickets can be had at the main
entrance uf the Kawaiahao Church.

3192-t- d

A CARD.

DK. J. WERNER OUNST

From Melbourne. Australia,

Can be consulted at Dr. Foote's premises
and office from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to

o r. m. 31S5-l- w

READ THIS!
OYSTERS AND SEEDS

Arc valuable for what's in 'em. Good
and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
Good and "bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less oyster on opening it. The value of
a seed must, be determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and you
want the product to be of value. There
is but ono guarantee: the reliability of
the tirm from which you buy.

Patronise Home Industry!
Half the joy of life lies in hopk. You

can always norK for a good yield an d for
dividends too, if yoa get your fertilisers
from the undersigned.

Now is the time to unite in clubs for
buying yoai Manures.

ien Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to buy large quantities and get bot-te- m

prices.
With improved machinery we are able

to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the lest values, at from
$7.00 to 125.00 per toil. Those desirous
oan sre it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of nigh grade fer-
tilizers equal to the English brands o
Cane Manures.

jfJrSend ns n sample order and trv
some.

A. t COOKE,
Managei Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing

Co
Honolulu, n . i.

May 13, 1883. j'M-t- f

Canadian Pacific
Thk FAMOtTH TOOfetn Roctv. or th VrRi.n.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.
To Ai t. Points tn thk UNITED STATES

ANI TANADA, VIA PoRTT.ANP. TACOMi.

Seattlf. Vtctoma ANT) Vanoocth.

MOHNT.VIN RESORTS,

BAiiff. CHftcier, Mount Stephen and

Fvaser Canon.

Empress Line cf Stsarssrs ta Vwcower

Tfoketft Id ill points in Jnywi. Thins, India
mul aroQtid the world.

lT Vn Tiohets aitt) QettsHt) Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Aeonts Canadian Pncific Railway for
I4f6-T- f Hawaiian Islands.

Daily Uvtrtist! 50t per month

Blank Books of any description,

Day Books and Cash Books,

Map and Photograph Mounting,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

Business nd VisHing Cards,

Programme.--, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Branches,

Music Books,

Account and Time Books,

Journals and Ledgers,

Portfolio-- . B v i -- 1 i4cs,

Letter Copying Books,

in Gold,

ROAR, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I utH

RULING.

$5:00 per Year.

Edge Gilding, Lettering

BINDING IN 10R0CC0. CALF. SHEEP,

It
AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE,

Circulating throughout the! Islands

Subscription.

PIANO
JUST ARRIVED EX J. C.

Western!ayer's
tn .liffVront Ptvlf. in

These Pianos are favorably

nTFTl
PFITGKR EftOM BREMEN,

Celebrated Uprights

sweet tone. Also,

J. & FISCHER'S PTAlSrOS
PT ANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VTOl .IS BOWS, FLUTES. ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House,
For sale at moderate prices.

E. H0FFSCHLAE0ER ft CO.'S,
Corner of Kinc and Bethel Street.

black Ebonv sni Antiorie.
known for their dnrability and for their

Advertiser

PER MONTH.

The Daily

50 CENTS
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HARDLY A ROMANCE. k NEW HOME INDUSTRY. General 3occnistn::j:t?. General SttnuTt'tseiimita. (general loticrtiscmcnts. (Dmcrol vltiorrt'tscmcuts.

A STORY WHICH WOULD BE IM-

PROVED BY A LITTLE FICTION. FIREWOOD!! DON'T! JOHN NOTT,
IMPOKTKW A.NIThe Hawaiian Pork l acking C in

pany's Commendable Lnterprise.

"KA MAILL7
FORT BTRSST

Makes a specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work in all its branches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESS MILLER WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Boots and Clothing of every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CHAIR
HAMMOCKS,

Bound Lawn India Mats
Just the thing for Luaus and Gar
den Parties; Perns and many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stork,
prices are made to suit the times.

Island orders filled carefully.

"KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 181,
3023-t- f

FIRE AND MARINE

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GKEAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

I.IMIPS AND FIXTURESl
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers1 Stock, Water and Seil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK. 95

IIPACIFIC

HARDWARE

DEALKJi IN

and 97 KING STREET.

Honolulu

NEW GOODS

"Australia" and now being opened.

Life Ins. Co.
YORK.

President.

DILLINGHAM BREAKERS
Will do more work with less power and last longer than any other.
A new invoice of Dillingham Rice Plows. The favorite light steel

Plows. Just received from the factory at Moline.

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL

Implements, all of the most approved patterns.
Choice FAMILY SOAP put up in pacKages for retailing.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HABDWARE CO., L'D.,

cummins block, - - FOET STREET.

. S. SACHS,

The Judge on Board au Ocean Steamer,
When Near Home, Tells About an In-

teresting TY'ir Experience Which Was,
After All, Disappointing.

Fire island would be sighted the next
day if all went well, and the great
Bteamer rushed through the water as if
ehe were as anxious to reach her pier as
those whom she bore were to be at home
again. A little party of men sat by a
smokestack telling stories. The play of
the moonlight on the waves had turned
the narratives into rather sentimental
channels, and the judge, giving way to
the influence of the "lovers' lamp," told
the following story:

"You know I was a colonel in the
Union army in the war. Well, early in
the struggle I was ordered to Louisville,
where I reported to General Don Carlos
Buell. Instructions were given me to
go into camp with my regiment about
six miles south of the city. The place
chosen for the encampment was the
lawn of a fine country place, the home of
one of Kentucky's blueblooded old fam-
ilies. The owners were known to be in
strong sympathy with the south, so wt
had no compunctions about disfiguring
the grounds by making our temporary
homo on them.

"On arriving at the farm 1 and some
of my officers rode up to the house to
arrange for such food as wa could get.
We found two young women, pretty as
pictures, awaiting us on the broad ve-

randa. They" had seen the preparations
for pitching the tents, and were evi-
dently not pleased. I dismounted, made
my best bow and explained that the exi-

gencies of war compelled us to camp on
their lawn. I assured them that the
soldiers would inconvenience them as
little as possible.

"The two listened to my little speech
with looks of anger, and the taller one
snapped out: 'You shall not camp on
our place. The last time Union soldiers
were here we didn't have cream for our
coffee for two weeks and we don't pro-
pose to stand it again.'

"We soldiers, accustomed to pretty
rough fare, could not help laughiug at
this, and the flush on the faces of the
women grew hotter. I hastened to
apologize and to say again that we
would be as considerate as the necessi
ties of war permitted. Then we rode to A

our tents. J
"The next morning 1 visited the house

again to see about getting some provi-
sions. The young women were still
haughty, but I did my best to soften
their antipathy. I did save them inuch
annoyance and they could not help being
grc rsful. Somehow I found occasion to
visit the house daily, and sometimes I
managed to conjure up a second pretext
before bedtime. At the end of a week
the sisters regarded me more as an indi-
vidual and less as a Union officer, for I
studiously avoided referring to the war.
Once or twice the elder one told me
with flashing eyes what would happen
to our men when they met a Confederate
force on the battlefield. Her brother
was a captain in General Humphrey
Marshall's army, and she warned me
against getting within rifle shot of his
regiment.

"We got on swimmingly on the whole,
however, and I confess I grew more
than a little fond of the spirited girl.
In a little while the order came to move
on to eastern Kentucky, and I felt un-
commonly sad when I rode up to the
house to tell the young ladies goodby.
I imagined there was a slight sign of
emotion in the elder's pretty face when
I told the news, but it disappeared al-

most instantly. Holding out her hand
to me she said frankly: 'Goodby, colo-

nel. 1 am really sorry to see you go.
You are not so bad for a Yankee.
Please avoid my brother. You might
get into trouble.'

"I laughed. 'Would you like to see
your brother?' I asked.

" 'Oh, yes. Why do you ask:' she said,
puzzled.

'Well, I'll send him to see you then.'
It was her turn to laugh, and she said
mockingly, 'You'd better look out when
he's in the same county with you.' I

rode away, the tones, but not the words,
ringing in my ears.

"Not long afterward my regiment was
in eastern Kentucky. One night two of
our men brought in a prisoner. He had
carelessly wandered outside his lines
and been captured. A handsome young
fellow he certainly was, with the bear-
ing of a cavalier. 'What is your name?'
I asked him.

" 'Captain - of the Kentucky,'
he replied.

"I was all excitement, but I tried to
speak in calm tones. 'Do you live about
six miles south of Louisville?' I asked,
to make insurance doubly sure. He
said with some surprise that he did.
The next day I arranged that the pris-
oner should be paroled. I said that I
knew his family and would vouch for
his honor. He was allowed to go home
after giving the usual pledge. I merely
explained to him that I had met his sis-

ters, and asked him to tell them that
Colonel , of the Minnesota, had
sent him. He said he would, and started
for Louisville."

There was silence for a time. Finally
some one said, "Well?"

The judge had been looking out over
the ocean. He turned toward the speaker
"I suppose yon married the sister?" went
on the man.

"It's odd that every one who hears the
story should ask that," the judge said.
"No; I never went back to Kentucky
and never saw any of the family again.
I married a Minnesota girl."

There was silence again for a time,
but all thought, "What a disappointing
end for a romance!" New York Trib
une.

Where Most of Us Axo Alike.
Every one has a secret hope that would

cause him to be laughed out of town if
he told it. Atchison Globe.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tourists

Guide Thbough the Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in rvoesession of a copy of it. It is a per-U- xi

mine of information relating to tne
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 46 Merchant
street, and at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents.

ALGAE B A.
$ 9.75 rVr Curd 4 ft. Lenythe.

ii.oO ' . Sfiwci
14.00 " " Sawed and Split.

OHIA .
$13.00 Per Cord 4 It. Lengths.

15.60 " " Sawed.
17.QP " " , Sawed and Split.

Delivered to any part of Hono
lulu ntEi.

HUSTACE & CO.
Bell Tel. No. 414; Mutual Tel. No. 19.

N. B. We guarantee our wood to be
sound and free from worms.

3172-t- f

Charlotte Rosses,

Fine Ice U reams
NEAPOLITAN AND TUT II FRUTTI

ICE BRICKS,

Fine Cakes and Pastries
CHOICE CANDIES.

We make it our aim to produce only
articles of the very hest quality. TfiE
Elite Ice Cream Parlors and Candy
Factory of

HART & CO.,
S5 Hotel street,

Headquarters for Island Curios.
3168

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICE.
WANTED KNOWN ALL OVER

that Tuos. W. Raw-
lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Island?, from and
aftf-- r January 1, 18!)2, ha? REDUCED
PRICES to

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.. $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Balk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

If your agent does not keep my
brand of Soap, order direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-- 1 y Leleo, Honolulu.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

VGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

jEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns.

EGGS FOR SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-
OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced lilack Spanish.

WJiite Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
Handans,

Buff Coachins.

All island orders attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

CTP. O. Box 287. 3038

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom .

at Reasonable Rates-- -

CARD AND SMALL

JOB PRINTING!
S SF ACTION GUARANTEED.

Subscription $4.00 per year.

J?? Ntmaim Street.
The Daily Advertiser is deliver-

ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subscribe.

ion't bite off wire with your teet.'i
on't pull up tacka with a screw dri vei
on t open tin cana witn a butcner

knife
ou't split wood with a hammer
on't sharpen your knife on the stove
on't Mrrow vour neishbors shovel
on't forget that you can buy,

Took Of ill Kinds

At

E. 0. Hall & Sons.

And now that we are on the sub-

ject we want to call your attention
to an invoice of NEW TOOLS we
have just received suitable for the
cultivation of coffee find tea, also for
the extermination of lantana,
guava, indigo and other noxious
plants.

Hoes and Spades for making
holes for coffee or tea plants; Grub-
bing and Ox Tongue Hoes for
special work; Socket Catties, Bill
Hooks and other tools made
specially for working in the aa
patches, where the best coffee is
grown.

We have had so many calls for

HALL'S BREAKERS

and

FURROW PLOWS

that we have been obliged to send
an order to Molino for another lot
to be made, with all additional im-

provements. Although times are
dull, we find it necessary to send
orders for NEW GOODS by every
outgoing mail, and are receiving
new supplies by every steamer and
vessels coming from the East and
from Europe.

BCall and examine our new

tools and see what a splendid as-

sortment we keep of other tools and
goods not mentioned above.

E. 0. Bail fc Sob, Li
COR. FORT AND KING STS.

Photograph Gallery for Sale.

NY ONE WISHING TO BUY AA complete set of Photograph Fix
tures, can apply at once at Mrs. M. J.
Ramos1 Photograph Gallery, upstairs of
Hobron & Newman. If the one that
buys doesn't know the business, I will
teach free of charge.

3179-t- f Mrs. M. J. RAMOS.

FOR SALE.

IN WAILUKU, MAUI, THE
fine, new, two story building
known as the

WAILUKU HOTEL,
Now occupied by G. W. Macfarlane &
Co., opposite the railroad depot. Is suita-
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nuuanu Avenue.
3114-t- f

JOHN E THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
"Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 3181-3- m

Prepared Bamboo.

BAMBOO FOR HATS, MATS AND
Pans, Send orders to

L, TURNER.
3180-l- w Hilo.

A Corporation that is Not Dis-
mayed by Dull Times A --Yew

Market for Island Hogs
The Manufacture of

Pure Leaf Lard,

Previous to last March, the pork
slaughtering business in Honolulu
was indiscriminately carried on by
Chinamen and others, without any
regard to sanitary matters. But
since then the Board of Health has
required that this business shall be
jonducted at Iwilei under the in-

spection of a health officer. The
Hawaiian Pork Packing Company
was recently organized for the bus-

iness of slaughtering hogs, and at
present does this class of work for
the retail dealers.

The company has about 500
hogs at the yards, mostly imported,
and only choice grain and bran is
used in fattening the same. The
company import hogs only from
necessity, as the home supply is
not adequate. The pens are built
over salt water and are thoroughly
cleansed twice a day. This fact
and the character of the feed used
guarantees the pork to be of a su-
perior quality, and free from any
noxious taint. The flesh thus pro-
duced is firm and even in grain
owing to the superior nature of the
food used.

A SUBSTANTIAL CONCERN.

The company is a stock concern,
E. C. Winston being president,
and Hon. John Ena treasurer.
The stock is owned by leading
businsss men of Honolulu. In
addition to slaughtering, the com-
pany will furnish sucking pigs and
roasters of any size, either slaugh-
tered or on foot. Hogs and pigs
of any size are also sold in quan-
tities to suit, or will be slaughtered
to order.

As all the pork sold by reputable
dealers is furnished by this com-
pany, it follows that none need
refrain from using the same, fear-
ing that it may be unwholesome or
improperly prepared.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

The fact that the company has
provided the citizens of Honolulu
with an appetizing quality of pork
which may be eaten by the most
fastidious is a matter for congratu-
lation ; and, in addition to this,
the company has just completed
arrangements for the manufacture
of leaf lard.

A plant is now in operation, and
a superior quality of extra leaf lard
is being produced which is far
superior to any imported article.
Many thousand pounds of lard and
" lard-compou- nd " are consumed
annually, and the proposition
to manufacture this staple in
Hawaii is one which should
commend itself to everyone. Cer
tainly new industries and manufac-
tories are greatly needed here, and
the Hawaiian Packing Company
m instituting this industry are
marking out a way which, it is to
be hoped, will be followed by
others.

A sample tin of the lard has
been left at the Advertiser office,
and its purity is beyond question.
a well-appointe- d establishment.

An Advertiser reporter visited
the yards at Iwilei and found a
well appointed and well conducted
slaughtering outfit, that is as com-
plete as any of the large establish-
ments in the States, and which
can be enlarged as the business
demands. The huge scalding tank
is heated by steam, and the differ-
ent operations, from separating the
hogs to delivering to the wagons,
are carried on systematically and
expeditiously.

At Iwilei, leaf lard is only made
from the largest and fattest ani-
mals, thus insuring a choice prod-
uct. The fat is thoroughly
cooked, strained, settled and the
lard is then manipulated in a tank
until nearly cool, when it is drawn
into tins.

I icsPAsK Your Grocer For It!

INSURANCE !

The Alliance Assurance Company

ANO

The Alliance Marine & Gen'l Assurance

COMPANY, L'D. OF LONDON.

Subscribed Capital $25,000,000
Paid Up 2,700,000
Assets - - - 20,000,000

Beg to inform the public that
Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Current Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3136-I- m 1438-l-y
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TABLE OF CONTENTS;

SEPTEMBER.

Tea Culture.
Mauritius White Crystals.
Fuel Economy at Kealia.
Chinese Laborers.
Coffee Production.
Molasses as Fuel.
A New Variety of Cane.
The Seed Cane Question.
The Banana Disease at Hilo.
White Sugaru by direct manufacture

from cane juice.
The Cultivation of Coffee in Jamaica.
Origin and Functions of Humus.
Cane Seed.
Agriculture at the Exposition.
Home Industries.
Growing Camphor Trees.

TERMS :

Yearly subscription $ 2 60
Foreign " 3 00
Bound Volumes 3 50

Back Volumes bound to order.

Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St., Honolulu

Cosmopolitan Restaurant

BETHEL STREET, Rear of Castle & Cooke.

FIRST-GLA- SS COOKING.

Meals at all Hours!

21 MEAL TICKETS

or

BOARD BY THE WEEK $4.50

Open from 5 a.m. to 10 p. m.

Chicken, Ducks and Eggs twice
a week .

3180-- 2 w tf TUNG YEE TONG.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which, we will sell at te very lowest
price.

Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING- MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kino Street,

3124--q Near Maunakea.

Big n la acknowledged
the leading remedy for
ionop rhun A. oWt.

HY,S,',W The only aaie remedy for
JLeacorrhopitor ftitea.

I prescribe it and fee'
vr onir by safe in recommending II

!he Evans Chwhai Co to all anflerera.
innati.O aRBBB A. J. BlONfck. M. U ,

DECATUR, 1U
Sold by Drnnisttl

Holbgn, Newman & ,Co., Agents, Honolulu,
Hollistkb & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Bbvsoh, Smith A Co., Wholesale Agentr

104 Fort Street

NEW GOODS,

Latest Novelties!
Must arrived per steamer

THE POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE.

SPECIAL PRICES

FOR FAST BLACK HOISERY
Children's at 25c, 35c, and 50c.

Ladies' 25c, 35c. and 50c Good Value.
Men's 35c per Pair.

ALL THESE GOODS

ARE GrlT.A-RYISrTEE-
D STAINLESS

100 FORT STREET - BREWER BLOCK.

The M Litual
OF NEW

RICHARD A. McCURDY, -

Offers ts distribution Policy as the most advantageous form of
Life Insurance for the Policy-holde- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
Protection.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.
For further particulars apply to

S. 13. ROSE,
3138 1438-l- y General Agent Honolulu, H. L


